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CO>'GEi:SS UNDEK GUARD 
W l^ IIN G T O N .—It hai been don« 

■o quietly that only a few offlclalf 
know It, but congresi now la being 
guarded by the moat elaborate p<v 
lice ayatem aince World war daya. 
The legialatora are protected almoat 
aa carefully aa the Preaident.

The flrat atep waa taken laat fall 
when a detail of G-men and detec
tive« waa aaaigned to reinforce the 
Capitol’«  regular police force, which 
la made up chiefly of patronage ap
pointee«, atudenta working their way 
through achool. Then in the apring a 
aquadron of metropolitan uniformed 
police waa aent to the Hill—makmg 
a total of 250 blue-coata and plain- 
elothea men guarding 531 aenatora 
and repreaentativea.

Laat week, «till another protective 
meaaure waa taken in the form of a 
aet of draatic regulation« under 
which:

The Capitol la clueed to the 
public dally at 4:30, except when 
congrcaa ia in aeaaion, and ad
mittance ia only by «pedal 
card«.

Guarda are atationed at the 
aubway entrance« of the aenata 
and houae winga to acrutinixe 
everyooc going in and out and 
to examine all package«.

The Capitol'a power plant 1« 
guarded 24 hour« a day.

Plainclothea men accompany 
every group ot aightaeera.

All persona who aummoa 
members off the floor are kept 
under constant surveillance.

A  constant police vigil ia kept 
in the public galleries. In the 
restaurants, and at night, in 
aJbx-oiTidors inside, and the 
groBnda outside.

One reason for these elaborate 
precautions is to prevent a recur
rence o f the bombing that took place 
in the Capitol prior to American en
try into the last war. Planted in a 
senate reception room by a pad- 
fistic college professor, the bomb ex
ploded at midnight, July 2, ISIS, 
and left the chamber a a^mblea.

E v ^ e r  that day the Washington 
Tliw«a received a letter from the 
perpetrator announcing his Intention 
to bomb the Capitol "as an cxclama- 
tlon point to my appeal for peace." 
He was arrested several days later 
at liineola, L.,1 He committed sui
cide in his cell.

• • •
SnLLK lE ’8 SPEECH 

That acceptance speech Wendell 
Willkie is writing is one of the tough
est jobs he’s ever tackledl It can 
make him or break him.

Willkie has got to crack two of 
the hardest poUtical nuts ever hand
ed a O. O. P. standard bearer: the 
power issue and foreign policy.

Even under normal conditions the 
power issue is pure TNT, particu
larly in the West, which ia strong 
for public power. For Willkie, with 

(C oetin u rd  on Page Eaght)

Wheat Insurance 
Pays Here

All-risk crop Insurance Indem
nity payments to Mills county 
growers who suffered losses have 
passed the $300 00 mark with ad
justment work still going on.

Appllcatlcns for Indemnity 
payments have been filed by 18 
wheat producers In the county 
for a total of 343 20. O. R. Ooos- 
by. Secretary of the county AAA 
committee, announced. Of these 
15 have already been certified to 
the Federal Crop Insurance Cor
poration and checks or wheat 
have been delivered to 14 grow
ers.

Most loss claims In the county 
we e due to drouth, the secretary 
explained, with about five per 
cent of the loss claims constitut
ing total losses, the producers re
ceiving the full 75 per cent of 
their crop for which they were 
InlUrad.

InSWnnlty payments are made 
either In bushels of wheat or the 
cash equivalent at the going 
market, the AAA secretary ex
plained. I f  payment Is taken In 
wheat, that wheat Is eligible for 
a loan from the Commodity Cre
dit Corporation, If the farmer 
wants to hold It for a better mar
ket by putting'It under the loan.

In 1939, 12 crops were insured 
with three losses paid, two of 
which were total losses. Seventy 
wheat crops were Insured In 1940 
with 16 crops falling to make the 
amount In.sured. Of the.se 18 
crepg only o iv  was a total loss.

Only Thre« Classes 
Eligible to Vote by 
Absentee Ballot

To those who wish to vote an 
absentee vote: will state that It 
seemi that In the July primary 
election there was some confu- 
slrn as to who was entitled to 
vote an ab-entee ballot. We find 
from the correct Interpretation 
of th ’ law that only three class
es of voters are entitled to such 
votes. ’These are as follow.s:

First, the person who is out of 
the county and claims this coun
ty as his home.

Second, the person who lives In 
the county and expects to be out 
of the county on the day of the 
next primary election.

Third, the person who Is sick 
and absolutely unable to get to 
the polling place. For such a 
person to obtain a ballot, he must 
make application to the county 
clerk fer a ballot, and with this 
application must be sent a cer
tificate from a regularly prac
ticing physician, to the effect 
that he Is unable to attend the 
pulling place. ’This certificate 
must accompany the application, 
not be sent In afterward. A per
son who cannot make out his ap
plication for a ball't on account 
of physical disability may have 
an assistant to do it for him.

L E BOOKER,
County Chairman.

479 Mattresses Made 
By County Citizens

Mills county cotton applicants 
have processed 479 sta'ndard, 50- 
pound mattresses from cotton 
and ticking provided by the Fed
eral Surplus Commodities Corpo
ration. ’This project has pro
gressed in Mills county under the 
direction of the county home 
demonstration agent, Ebmna 
Scott, the Adjustment Adminis
trative Assistant, and approxi
mately 125 community commit
tee women and 50 community 
committee men. ’The splendid 
success of this project can be at
tributed to the fine cooperative 
spirit of these community lead
ers. Cotton centers have operat
ed In 15 communities in the 
county. ’Three more will be open
ed when the third and last cot
ton and ticking order arrives.

’This program grew out of the 
mattress making demonstrations 
offered by the county home dem
onstration agents In Texas and 
other southern states through 
which many farm women and 
4-H girls learned to make mat- 
tre.sses in their homes. Since 
each family la supposed to pro
cess its own mattress and help 
ethers In the group with which 
they work, 479 Mills county fam
ilies, including the mother, fath
er, and the larger boys and glrU 
know how to make a standard 
mattress.

One prrblem of the cotton sit
uation Hys In the lack of con
sumption. and aa Director H. H. 
Williamson, of the Texas ESeten- 
«lon Service, pointed out. these 
mattresses offer the quickest 
avenue of approach to the cot
ton consumption program. Mills 
county alone will consume 70 
bales of cotton and 7000 yards of 
cotton ticking upon the comple
tion of this project.

Flood Control 
Survey Reports 
Good Progress

’The Department of Agricul
ture. which U making a detailed 
flood control .survey ot the Middle 
Colorado River Watersht.d, un
der the Omnibus Flood Control! 
Act of 1936, reports that the work 
Is progressing ¿atl.sfac’.crily. This 
survey ha.s been under way since 
March 1, but until the pre.sent 
most of the work ha-s been con
fined to the preliminary pha.so.s 
of the survey, which Include 
making work plans and accumu
lating any publi.>hed data con
cerning the watershed that may 
be existent.

For the next several months 
all three of the bureaus which 
are engaged In this survey expect 
to spend most of their time l.i 
the field obtaining first-hand 
Information concerning land u.se 
practices ’The soil censervallon 
■service and the Forest- Service 
are Intere.'ted In securing Infor
mation on such Item.s as types 
of soil, vegetative cover, and a- 
meunt of erosion. The bureau 
of Agricultural Economics, after 
having made a study of the AAA 
records In each county In the 
watershed, ha.s selected some typ
ical or representative farm or 
ranch enterprises on which they 
hope to .-^ure detailed Inform
ation regarding ranching and 
farming practices. Experience 
has Indicated that many useful 
suggestions come from Individ
ual farm and ranch men, and 
that a wealth of Information 
can be obtained from these same 
Individuals.

AH three of the bureaus that 
are cooperating on this survey 
have their headquarters In Cole
man with offices In the Office 
Building. L. W. Harvel of the 
Soil Conservation Service Is the 
project leader.

Blockade A s  OFFensive W eapon MILLS, BROWN COUNTIES PLAN 
SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT

I Contract to Pave 
' 5 Miles South Is 
I Due In October

fw flc la ls  of the Texas Highway 
Department have announced 
that contract for corvstructlon of 
five miles lof paving south from 
Ooldthwalte on Highway 16 will 
be let In October J  

With the coin^etlon of this 
contract In Mills county, only a 
five-mile strip between the end 
of the new pavement and the 
Colorado rm r bridge will remain 
unfinished In the total distance 
between San Saba and Oold
thwalte. Work has already be
gun on that part of the highway 
in San Saba county.

’The h ig h w a y  department’s 
statement was Issued to County 
.fudge R. J Oerald. who writh 
Mayor H. G Bodkin visited the 
state offices In Austin this week 

Surveying has not been com
pleted on the new right-of-way 
fer Highway 16 north from Oold
thwalte to Pomailche.

STAR H. D. CLUB REPORT

The Star Heme Demonstration 
Club met In the home economics 
building Augu.st 1, with our new 
president. Mr.s. D B. Thompson 
In the chair.

During the business meeting 
new members were enrolled. We 
planned a picnic supper for Aug. 
15. Each member Is to take .sand 
wlches, cake and Ice cream (to 
be made at the creek i for her 
family and guest«

’The meeting was then turned 
ov r to Mi«s Sc::tt who gave a 
very Interesting talk and dem- 
on.'tratlon on the value, use and 
canning of tomatoes and tomato 
Juice. We were then served de- 
Hel us tomato Juice.

The British blockade, recently 
extended to the whole of the 
European continent, remains 
today, after the demonstrated 
effectiveness of air power, Eng
land’s- major offensive weapon 
against Germany.. The question 
agitating impartial military ob
servers Is: Can Britain check the 
dynamism of German aerial war
fare sufficiently to allcw its 
(Britain’s) navy’s war of attri
tion time enough to effect the 
ultimate objeetlvw—N a z 1 eco
nomic exhaustion, which must 
precede capitulation. ’The Brlt-

Uh think they can, and are busi
ly strengthening their fighting 
forces with needed personnel to 
this end. At the Royal Naval 
Ccllege, In Greenwich, the two 
young bfflcers .shown above are 
being taught the importance of 
chemistry; It is a fact that no 
naval officer can hope for pro
motion unless he has attained a 
remarkably high standard of 
chemical knowledge. Below, stu
dent» at the Naval College are 
let out after classes. In a few 

they will be tangling 
ith "Jerry.’’

4-H Boy« Attend 
District Camp

.■MISS M.ARY .M. RICHAM WILL 
TEACH IN KNOX f  I’TY

^Denton.—M i'j Mary Marvar t 
Btgham of Gjidthwaite. a i94(i 
giaduate of the Texas State Col
lege for Women has Just been 
employed as teacher of /home 
economics In Kii-x City. / 

Taking a B. S. degree. Miss 
Bigham majored in vocational 
home economics and minored In 
general science. During her col

lege career she was an ou'stand
ing student a:id a member of the 
tudent council.
She is the daughter of Mr. and 

M:.. Eparks Bigham.
— o----------

I IFRARY NOTES 
The Library Board and patrons 

are grateful to the Self Culture 
Liub for the gift ot a copy of 
"Next to Valour” by John Jen
nings.

H U NG RY RECRUITS

LEGION SPONSORS 
PATRIO’nC  FILM HERE

The 20-mlnute technicolor fea
ture film, “The Flag Speaks,” will 
be Included on the Melba thea
ter’s program Sunday and Mon
day. The patriotic film has been 
widely acclaimed, and Is shown 
In Ooldthwalte under the spon
sorship of the Harry P. Edmond
son post of the American Legion. 
Post Commander John Skipper 
and the management of the 
theater were enthusiastic In their 
recommendation of the picture.

Not the Democratic W ay!

BLUE BONNET CLUB

The Blue Bonnet Club met with 
Mrs. Baccus last ’Tuesday, with 
12 members present.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. M. L. Casbeer. ’Tuesday, Aug. 
13.

From the .Altus (Okla.)
Tiraes-Demoerat

A dozen raw recruits for Uncle 
Eam’.s Army got on a bu.s we rede 
out of Oklahoma City la.st night. 
They were genuine Okies gather
ed by the Tulsa rerrultlng offices 
frtm the hills of eastern Okla
homa. Not one appeared to be 
over 20 years old and one lad In 
the crowd could have passed for 
16. Quite obvlou-sly they were 
from relief families and they 
were Joining the Army t'^r a meal 
ticket. ’The boys stated that 
they had passed physical exami
nations. although one youngster 
looked anemic and another had 
a bad cough.

We applaud the patriotism of 
those boys and we hope Uncle 
Sam takes good care of them. 
But one thing Is sure; ’The Army 
Is hard up for new recruits, or 
better selections would be made. 
Not over two or three In that 
gang are physically fit at this 
time for hud labor and some of 
them never will be.

’The men for this great army of 
defense that America Is trying to 
organize must not come alone 
from families on relief. ’This war 
bu.«lness Is not a WPA project. 
It Is unfair as well as dangerous 
to fill the Army and Navy with 
J.obles.4 boys who have nothing

else to do. If an emergency 
exlsG and all agree that such 
Is the ca.se—then recruiting mdst 
be doru' on an emergency basis.

The boys from the country 
clubs are not enlisting tn the 
Army and they are not going to. 
The exclusive fraternity houses 
St the universities and colleges 
threughout the country vvill be 
filled as usual this fall. Young 
mrn with good-paying Jobs or 
parents who can .«upport them In 
ea^  are not going to work up a 
patriotic fever to the point of 
signing up with Uncle Sam for 
three years. ’They might be In
terested In an officer’s commis
sion, but the Army needs buck 
privates who caji do hard labor 
and who will submit to discipline 
and Intensive training. The care
free youth with a check bock and 
a road.ster will have to give up 
his luxuries and freedom if he 
Joins the Army, and he is not go
ing to do It until he has to.

America’s army of defense 
must come from hemes of all 
rlasse: and all economic circum
stances, and the only fair way 
to mobilize It Is by selective and 
compulsory training system. Ood 
grant that the boy.s will never 
come within the range of an ene
my’s fire; but If ao, every home 
In America must be prepared to

make its .sacrifice
The problem U to defend our 

democracy and our freedom and 
the Job Is not the exclusive re- 
•ponslbillty of boys who can’t 
find anything else to do. Rich 
and poor alike must render ser
vice, and compulsory selection is 
'.he only method that will fill the 
ranks with all classes. ’The boys 
from the slums and the .squatter 
cabins In the hills are not going 
t j  be happy If they discover they 
are fighting the battles for the 
young men who stay home be
cause It’s so much nicer—and 
safer.

It is taken for granted that the 
United States need-s an army. 
Voluntary enlistments are com
ing In slowly, and generally from 
the down-and-out class. ’There 
are exceptions but they are hard 
to find. Compulsory training 
will give the Army the strength 
it needs In both numbers and 
morale. ’This is net a poor man’s 
fight and It must not be a rich 
man’s victory.

When It comes to defending 
America and a democracy that 
|v>rmlts us to live as free men 
and women, a bank account can
not be an exemption or the tra
gic fall of France will be dupli- 
ca'ed In the Western Hemis
phere.

Fifteen Mills county 4-H Club 
boys were accompanied by Char
les Conradt, Big Valley 4-H club 
leader, and County Agent Sam 
Rosenberg to the District Seven 
4-H encai^pment held at Lake 
Brown woo^ State Park. July 25 
to 27 TTte boys and leaders re- 
prrted a highly enjoyable time.

The district encampment is an 
annual event held by the nlne- 
te'n counties In extension 7.

TTiere were three-hundred and 
fifty club boys, leaders, and 
county agents at this summer’s 
encampment.

Highlights of the camp pro- 
grim were rifle .school, swimming' 
and ball game». Thurman Ran- 
dl? of Dalla.«. a member of the 
International R'fle Team from 
th“ United States, and a coach ' 
of the team for several years. 
Cl ached the boys In Rifle prac- 
'Ire This part r f the program 
was .sponsored by the Ntalonal 
Rifle As.soriatlon and was great
ly enjoyed by the boys.

Two picture .shows, one of we.s- 
t€rn cowboy life and the other 
cf 4-H club work ^ and of the 
rational encampment trip, were 
shown. ’The last two shows] 
were In color and many attrac
tive .scenic view.s were included

A. L. Smith, beef cattle spec
ialist of the extension service, 
made several .short talks about 
the live-stock Industry and about 
4-H beef («ttle  feeding. R E. 
Callender, wildlife «pwlallst for 
the Exten.sirn Service, and Game 
Wardens made.short talks about 
wildlife and Its necessary place 
In America's agriculture and also 
had a number of mounted tro
phies of wild game to show the 
group.

C. M. Caraway of De Leon, a 
member of the State -Soil Con
servation Board, .spoke to the 
boys about soil con.servatlon and 
the part 4-H Club boys could 
play In this very Important work. 
Other speakers Included Jack 
Shelton, vlce-dtrector and State 
Agent of the Extension Service. 
Judge E M. Daarls and Dr Shel
ton. both of Bro((vnwood. and L. 
L. Johnson and J W. Potts of the 
Extension Service.

With three full days of fun and 
education mixed together and 
plenty of good food to eat, club 
boys were reluctant to .see the 
encampment close.

4-H Club boys from Mills 
county mho attended the en
campment were: Oall Pybum. 
Melvin Duren, Roddy Duren. 
Bobby Oreen. James Oreen, all 
of Duren; Daugherty Dunlap of 
Prairie. Loy Butts and Belve 
Bean of Mullin. Charles Hill of 
Ooldthwalte. Winfred Soules of 
Star. Billy Hale. Billy Dennard, 
Ralph Wood.s. D. J. McOonal and 
Charles Conradt of Big Valley 
and county agent Sam von Ro
senberg.

A Joint meeting of the Brown 
County Soli Conservation Com
mittee and the Mills County Soli 
Con.servatlon Committee vras 
held Tuesday, July 23rd, at Mul
lin, Texas These two commit
tees came together to discuss the 
possibilities of grouping Brown 
and Mills counties Into one pro- 
imsed Soil Conservation DLstrlel. 
These two county committaw 
were represented by members of 
the County Soli Conservation 
Advi^ ry Board, the County Land 
Use Planning Committees, and 
farmer - landowners, c o u n t y  
agents, representatives of the 
Soli Conservation Service, Voca
tional Agriculture teachers, and 
AAA reppe.sentatlves were also 
pre“ nt at th- meeting Thero 
wfre .ses-vn members of the 
Brown County Committee and IS 
members cf the Mills County 
committee present. Total atten
dance of the meeting was 29.

Willis Hill of Ooldthwalte, waa 
elected by the group to aet M  
chairman of the meeting g n o » «^
0  Lucas of Brownwood was 
elected co-chairman. County 
agent Sam von Rosenberg warn 
elected -secretary of the meettny.

As expressed by all member» 
of the group, there are many 
advantages of Mills and Brown 
counties grouping themselvw to
gether for one Soli Ccmaervatloa 
DL'trlct. Both counties have ■ 
great need for soil conservation. 
Much terracing, tank-bulldlnc 
and contour furrowing Is already 
underway In both counties and 
there is a need In both counttM 
fer greater facilities for thlw 
work. The CCC Camp and Soli 
Conservation Service which 1» 
now located at Brownwood 1» 
now doing work in both counties 
and will in the future be able to 
serve both counties tn this work. 
These two counties are similar In 
soil types and practice similar 
farming and ranching method» 
which makes th? 'oil conserva
tion problfm- In both eountle* 
very much alike.

The .Soil C'n»'rvntion Dl'trlct 
which Is n '» ' proposed for tho 
:wo counties will provide a way.
If created, for Isndowners to .«v- 
cur? more help and a-s-'lstance tn 
doing soli con.servatlon work, 
which 1». so badly ne-ded TTit* 
district. If created, will be whol
ly and entirely In the hands o l

(Continued on Page Bight)

Pensioner« to Get 
$10.86 This Month

.Au'tln.—Texa«’ old are pen- 
■oni>r« win receive an average of 

410 8« for August which Is an In- 
c if ' «e of 24 cent« over the aver
age .Tulv nas-ment. Rolls now 
completed carry 119,052 pension
ers.

A liberal Increase Ir pea'lon 
ra%’mc; ts for September or Oc
tober Is expected with .settlement 
of Indebtedness ’ hat h t» kept 
down available pension dlsbur.se- 
ment».

A $200.000 Ip'tallment on the 
debt will be paid this month, 
leaving $160.000 to be paid off tn

1 September to retire the debt 
which was originally $2.223.000.
A special session of the State 
Welfare Board will be held In 
September to consider the altua- 
tlon.

When payment of the debt wa» 
ordered by the last legiaUtura, 
pension payments took a drop of 
$6 Whether all will be restore! 
was considered doubtful. Re
examinations required by thff 
federal government have been 
made. Director Adam JohnsoR 
.said.

----------- 0-----------

Roosevelt Plans 
Defense Units

Hyde Park. N. Y.—President 
Roosevelt revealed plans today 
to bond home defense units la 
the 4S states around a nucleus o l 
American veterans of the World 
War—the American Legion and 
Veteians of Foreign War»,
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Rv Mr*. Dotiitlas Roberteon

The T.irfser Mou."*aln mesllng 
« i l l  begin tonight. < Friday. Aug. 
H. Everyone U Invited and urg-¡ 
ed to attend. Bro Barnett.wlir 

i dr the preaching. (
R F Daniel and family. Mr.! 

and Mrs R V Harris and BIU| 
Daniel and family attended ai 
family reunion at I amkin Satur-1 

i day. Mra. J M. Evans acccm- • 
i panled them. i

George tew l« and Ira Byler 
purchased tractor* recently | 

Dock snd Lavenla Mae Gamer ! 
I and Mumsle Graves visited in 
the Cornelius home Sunday af
ternoon.

Lounett Robert.'on spent Sun- 
dsv «ith  Geraldine Petty.

Mrs. Burkes .spent Monday 
«ith  her mother. In town.

Vivian Le«i.s spent Sunday a f
ternoon with Rjsite Faye Oden. 

F D Waddell and family and

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE P R O F E S S I O R A L  C ARDS
r. r. BOWMAN 

Lawyer and Abstractor 
LAND LOANS—INSURANCE 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, Loaning 
on land at 5% Interese 

Office In Courthonse 
GoMthwaite, Texas

Mr.' J. L Price visited Mrs Wad-

Center City
By Mrs. J. .M. Oglesby

Warmest days of the .summer | 
arc with us and complaints about, 
thr heat are heard frcm many

dell’s sister. Mrs Buck Weston 
and family at Carbon. Saturday 
and Sunday

J. D. Robertson and family 
called In the ISriest Kennedy 
home Sunday afternoon.

-----  R. C. Petty left Saturday mom-
He is National Guard traln-

. ing camp
Rev. Jim Hayes and wife are 

visiting In the L. L. Hayes home. 
Bro. Jim preached two good ser
mons at the church Sunday.

Ing Ice cream with the Reynolds 
family Saturday night.

i his tonsils were removed, 
i doing nicely.

AJ TTuman Langford spent sev
eral days In Temple taking treat- 

I ment in a hopsital last week. He
I left Tuesday with his mother and ^  ^
isuter to be ready for an opera- ,

Bn. Sims, pastor of the Baptist, uon for the removal of his ap- V'/ « « ‘»'rtson home Saturday 
church mied hU regular ap- i pendix Wednesday '
potntments Sunday The meet-1 m ,... Brock McCasland has *'“ ■
to? wlU be held the last week In been in Temple two weeks for

menth and our wishes are. treatment of goiter trouble. Mr « . . « f t « «  t .
that It will be a blessing to our McCasland received a message i
eoimtiunlty and all will help the «a tln g  they Inteded to ooerate Caloway, Earl Ethridge and
pAstor and visiting preacher. Bro Tue.sday and he left to be *^*>^'‘tson are helping Ira
Q-lun, to do their best Bro. | dais
Qolnn was pastor of this church i ,or them the best of success. L  Bramblett i^rked for his 
hare several years ago and u| gtaev McCasland and family i C h a r l e y  Bramblett last 
klsdly remembered by many , Thomas Atchison and family and , .

Mrs Allan Carter Is stUl In Abl- , Robert Lee and t.m ii» . t i  community

' S r H r  “'f ™  —
probably be operated on for re- 
■Kival of a goiter. Her many 
frlands wish for her a speedy re-

Lestcr McCasland. son of Mr.
^^Od Mra Frank McCasland pi 
New Mexico and hi* family are 
vlsiUiig relatives here. He is a 
Ticatlonai teacher of that state 
end Is quite successful In his 
work..

J. J. Kirby's mother from 'Wi
chita. Kansas Is visiting In his 
home.

Mr and Mrs Dan Toimsend 
and son Leo of Adamsville spent 
0u day in the Mohler Oglesby 
h c " "  Mr Townsend spent his 
bo. od days here and at Star 
ar»’ while here met many of his 
old frienda In the afternoon 
Mr and Mrs Ira Alldredge. Mr 
and Mrs Luther Arnold. Mr. and 
Mr; Stacy McCasland. Brock Mc- 
ratland. Grandmother Shaw, 
bliss Mulene and a number of 
ebUdri.r visited and talked of 
t.appy days of some time ago.

Ml. and Mra Walter Robertson 
r nd . ns of Live Oak spent Sun
day In the Robert E Lee home.

Larry, the youngest son of Mr  ̂ ----------
rnd Mrs. John Walton, was car- The summer revival will begin 
ilcd to San Saba last week andj Friday night, August 9, at Trig

ger Mountain Baptist church.

come an arnua) affair each yesr 
brings new members.

Pete Dillard and family of 
Colorado City visited Tom Book
er and family the first of the 
«■eek.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Waggoner 
and sons of Evant visited his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs Dan Waggo- j ®ome 
ner Monday evening.

Martin McCasland attended 
the McCasland reunion In San 
Angelo Saturday and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Walter Simpson 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
TurblvUle of South Bennett visit
ed until bedtime Saturday night 
In the Oglesby home.

Miss Clara Blackwell returned 
last week frcm a visit « ith  her 
sister. Mrs Aubra Hudson, In El
gin

Star
Mrs. Zeoia Langford

1 —Ei|iial parts of ,M-h 
( im,lK'.il |>r<-,viipliuu) 

4--Olili'n litiir 
g—VejiuiiHMis reptiles 

I'J— Fruit of certain 
palm trees

14—Ai lilies of commerce 
l i — Pr»lKH.cis of an de

pliant .
IC—Ruperfieiul
1»—Tclluriuin (sjmbol)
19— Clieek
20— Suffix JeiioliiiR full- 

newt
21—  Kiier in F.ngland and 

Wales innile fumoiis 
by Kiii(r-!ey .

23— An equal 
2-1— One wlio acta 
2i>—Termination denoting 

alcohol
26—  To basic
27— Pallid
28—  Wipe out 
30—Gone by
83— Cliaiiiiel made by 

wliecla
34—  Reluctant (var.)
35— Second note
36— Dressed —
38— The greatest number 

. 39—Prohibit 
' 40—Long period of time 
, 41— Awkward person
42— Thus
43— Hero of the Third

I Cruutde
45—Sttidied with close ap- 

k plication
'̂ 40—Canal in New York 

Su u
49—In a pladd manner 
51—The rsmaindsr 
n —Ireland ^
53—Cease ta exist

1 — Perform
2— And ma 3— Poignant
4—  Itison like ox like
5— Forward _ bovine
6—  Impaired by inaction
7— The upper air
6— Small bwriiig tool 
9— Inatitutioiia abolished 

^  proliibitiou
10— Tedioua
11— l.arge drain 
13—Single uuit
I 'l—Possess actuality 
19—Dry-up ^
21— Deer or antelope
22— Legendary dwarf
23—  An agreement
24—  Inipetuouaily 
.26—Extol
27—Scottish inventor of 

the condensing steam 
engine t

29— .Next to the last em- j

J. C. DARROCH

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Third Floor First National 

Bank Building 
Browtiwood, Texas

Office Phone, 803R1 
Residence Phone, 803R3

DR. T. C. GRAVES

DENTIST
X-RAT

Office over Plgfly 
Hours 9

»Iglly Wlf|Jy 
-12; a-5 ||̂ .

Phone »61 office; »37-R n i.  
Ooldthwalte, Texas

30—Cp
ror of Austria

ipright part of a ’ 
fence

31— Epoch 33— Lair,
34— Making more noiaa t
36— One who covers with 

wax
37— Longest river in , 

France
38—  Inventor of the tele-,

ANDERSON & GILLIAM 
Lawyers, Land Agents 

And Abstractors
Will Practice In all Courts 

Special attention given to 
land and commercial litiga
tion. Notary Public In office. 
Office In Courthouse. 

Oaldth«raite, Texas

use. a. a. ovas w a . savlcv 
DTAS b  BATLET *

INSURANCE ^  
aapRiagNTiNa th i '  

INSURANCE COMPANY 
OP NORTH AMERICA 

W. A. Bsyley
AUTHOaiZCD aCCOMOINO AOBNl

1895 1939

J. N. KEESE
Marble and Granite Mrmoriab 

Best Materials and Work
manship.

My 45 years study and ex
perience at your sc nr lea.

Prices Low
Sec me before placing yo«r 

order.
Fbher St., GoUthwaiU, Texas

Chapoell H ill
By Mrs. J. N. Crook

graphic code 
-Wearir99— Wearied

41— Sixth note
42—  A  native o f a country
44— H eat^  (eollaq.)
45— To write
46— Biblical high priest
47— To color 
SO—Japanias mils

/ # 2 .9 2
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latlves here last week.
Mr. and Mrs, O. D. Burney and 

Mrs. James Carter of Evant vislt- 
8am Byrd of 7 l̂lsa. Oklahoma Mrs Lonnie Baker and the 

Is spending the summer with his.Ctoode families one afternoon 
brother. Oeo Byrd . l«*t week.

---------- o-----------

Well, another day and sUU no 
rain, but as the old saying goes,
“Red clouds of morning, stllors 
«ramlng" and there sura were 

pretty red clouds this 
morning.

Louie Karnes expects to move 
Into his new station on the high
way soon. He has added a cafe 
with his garage business.

Herman Lee has moved his gro
cery Into the building recently As there has been no news 
vacated by the variety store. ' from this community for some

Mmes. Elizabeth and Annie time. I will send In a few items. 
McCaugh of Winters visited re- J. D. Fallon and family accom-

Center Point
By Mrs. C. C. Wesson

TRIGGER MT. REVIVAL

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Cook of 
Coahoma visited home folks last 
week. Mrs. Florence Teague ac
companied them home for a visit.

Miss Clorice Walker of Arling
ton Is spending a few days with 
her grandparents, Mr and Mrs 
L J Teague. '

The Wall family reunion was

ee0k4oreMS

nUCKLYHEATPOWDEIAT YOUR DRI*0 5T( At-.-

Day services «rill bq held at 10:00 
and night services at 8:30.

Bro James Vermilion of D e '„,ebrated Sunday a t 'th ë  h o ^  
Kalb, will be In charge of the oraham Wall 
singing Robert Bnmett will do 
the preaching.

Come praying that God will 
bless during these services.

! Tom Woolsey and daughters 
and Mr. and Mrs Clinton Wool- 

I sey of Hall, and Mrs Ernest Wig- 
glngton and Ginger Fay of Ro-

panled his niece, Mrs. McCurry 
to her home at the Bend Sunday. 
She stayed with Mrs. F'allon 
while Mr. Fallon and boys were 
away on their vacation. They 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Brim at Crane. Elmo remained 
for a longer visit.

Otis and Miss Besse Hutchings 
visited In the NIckoLs home Sun 
day afternoon.

Bro Albert Oreen closed his 
revival Sunday night.

Gorman Perry was carried to 
Bro«mwood Thursday to the 
hospital, where he underwent an 
operation. At last report he was 
doing nicely.

Miss Ovella Wesson wa.s also 
carried to the same hospital 
Monday evening for an appendl-

Vacation in  F t  W o rth
SWIM . . . jaa, •» y us physical 
aatasa a f IS  aOU Laha Wassk

. . . ta iha hraas aad Hr lags af aarM fi 
saal placiarc epou la MaarapaMsaa Fart

faa far every eaa.

chelle were visitors In the homes cltls operation. We are glad to 
of J. W. Roe and FVed Langford 
Sunday afternoon.

Clair Sheldon has opened a 
cafe at his service station on the 
highway.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Anderson 
and family visited In Evant a few 
days last week.

report she was able to be brought 
home late Sunday afternoon and 
is doing nicely.

Deward Fallon left Sunday for 
Winters to help Omar Hill har
vest his maize crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Hammo.nd 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Scriv-

The Christian Church meeting irtslted In the Joe Spinks

COLF . . .  Ml the gMCM W I 
heWw yew’ll tini nmrn adve 
^  «Mew af the Weeth

Be It par at

. hi iha parhe, aa the A eree e f Lake V. 
Pctel. Oar ratrriag dapartaeaM wUI 

I A a  Aelreit af harkMa far yaa.

ENJOY UFE . . .  at the WORTH HOriT.I- Rt«bl aa Aa 
Broadway af Aiwrrlra . • • Wret Sr»eatli at TayWr. Near aB 
thrairra aaf dawa-tawa ihappias

. JACK FERRELL. Msaaerr

;̂ .WflKTU NOTH.'
^ FORT W O R T H  -

CtjAdOUS HOST TO Tt4t U t AKT Of M€ S t

started Saturdxy night with Rev. 
Silas Howe doing the preaching.

Miss Hattie Barr was vlslUng 
In Olen Rose Saturday and Sun
day.

TYie baby of Mr and Mrs. Otto 
Newton was taken to a Brown- 
wood hospital a few days ago, 
and It said to be some better at 
this time.

The H. D. Club met at the 
school house last Thursday. Quite 
a few attended Several new 
members were added to the roll

home Sunday.
Craig Wesson and family vlstt-

ed relatives at MuUin Sunday.
Mrs. Maude Spinks called on 

Mrs. Craig Wesson one day last 
week.

V. D. Tyson. Jr. and family 
visited in the Vernon Tyson 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Stark and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Mosler, Mrs. O. E Rice and Doc 
Shelton and wife called In the 
Craig Wesson home late Sunday 
afternoon.

Billie Ray Hammond 1s visiting 
In the Doc Shelton home thta 
week.

Garland Spinks and wife visit
ed friends and relatives at Mul- 
lin Sunday.

Doc Shelton and wife enjoyed 
a birthday dinner In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shelton at 
Mt. Olive Sunday.

Mrs. Ida Smith is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Speck at Bangs.

Some of our neighbors are 
rather lucky. Mrs. J. N. Smith's 
name was called for the hundred 
dollars given away at the show. 
We are glad for her that she «ras 
present.

Mr. Sneed Is visiting his wife, 
In the Murphy hame.

I know I have failed to get all 
the news, but hope no one will 
feel slighted.

One year subscription to The 
Eagle and Semi-Weekly Fann 
New-s for $2.00.

A number of people from this 
community attended the funeral 
of Rhlnart Bufe'a father at 
Priddy. Grandfather Bufe had 
been sick for some time and his 
going was not unexpected.

The women are busy canning 
and the men are very busy har
vesting the feed crop.

Mr. and Mrs. OrvUl« Evans 
spent the day In the Crook home 
Sunday.

Albert Craarford Is slowly Im
proving now after being sick for 
the past three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Casper spent 
last week end at Harper. Ken
neth Casper had the misfortune 
of breaking his arm Tuesday.

Ous Bufe of Lubbock visited 
his brother and family Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Eakin 
visited their daughter and hua- 
band, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Col
vin, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams 
and daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs Chuck Stevenson from 
Phoenix. Ariz., spent one day 
last week In the Evans home. Mr. 
and Mrs Williams left Mills 
county more than 20 years ago 
and have lived In Arizona since 
that time. It was a great pleas
ure to see them once more.

---- ------o----------

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

B AR G AIN  R A TE S
— ON THE —

Waco Newt-Tribune
Dal^ wlAoat Sanday—

I Bipatin, for anly______f i t »
Both Daily and Sailday—

S months fo r ___________81tS
Como ta TODAY, while 

prieeo aro In faro*

PROPERLY EQIHPPED SHOP
Balanced Parts Stock. Factory Trained 
Mechanics, detiring: to gire B e t t e r  
S e r v i c e ..........

Tor. oar wno hnBI to give yoo SaUsfaetory Servieo.
Lot m  look after H and yon will get the ■crvico yon art 

rlghtfnHy ontltled to.
Nothing left off that Is needed — Nothing pot on toot

No Job too imall — no Job too large for u  to nandlo 
effleienUy.

SAYLOR CO.

GALVESTON--Santa PV system 
carloadings for the week ending 
July 27 were 19,508 compared to 
18.910 for the same week In 1939.

Cars received from connections 
totaled 5.227 compared with 5,460 
for the same week a year ago.

Total cars moved were 24,735 
compared « ith  24,370 a year ago.

Santa Fe handled a total of 
27,387 cars In the preceding week 
of this year.

DR. C A T H E Y
The Eye Sight Specialist 

Will be In Ooldthwalte at 
the Ooldthwalte Inn 

Every Friday
Eyes Tested—Glasses Fitted 

See Dr. Cathey and 
see Better

Political
Announcementt

The Eagle Is authortand te 
make the following annoiBMi- 
mnnts subject to the Demoermtle 
Prinury Election, August ft:
For Beprmentetlve, 194th Dtei, 

FRANK HOWINOTON 
SETH MOORa 

Chalrataa, MHIe Comity 
etmtic Execatlve Comm'
JOHN L. PATTBSISON 

For Ceenty Jndge,
R t .  GERALD 

For Connty Clerk.
U B. PORTER 
EARL SUMJdT 

For Sheriff, Tax 
Collector,
J. HERN HARRIS 

For Connty Treasnrer,
MRS. W. L. BURKS 

For District Clerk,
MRS. CORA KEESE 

For Conunimloaer Prectaet No. 1»  
JESS TULL08

For Commlmioner Frectact No. t  
J. A. HAMILTON 

For Commisdoner Precinct No. 8
W. L. BARKER

For Commlmioner Precinct No. 4L. 
JESS O. BOOISR 
BEDFORD F. RENFRO 

For Jntticc of Pence, Preclitat 1; 
JAMES RAHL

Relief bills make taxpayer* j 
wonder If the New Deal Is an ad
ministration or an alms-mtnls- \ 
tration.—Dallas News.

that mekoe you look your ago—-or yoare youagect 
W l»ai doos your mirror toy? Is your hedr dred», over- 
bloaehod, stroakod. or Bockod with tell-tale gray? 
Clairol w ill give it youihlike color and lustre in on* 
triple-action treatment, shampooing as it recondiUoas 
os 11 TINTS. Go to your hairdreuer today and aay:

'ura t e i /Á
WrUm DOIT for fr#o bookiof on<f fro* ocfrico on foitr hair probimm lo 
loan Ciolf, Profidoni, Cfalroi. loc.. 130 W. 4€lh 8 f, Now York, W Y.
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<)a»U Areaa Ti>Ul M,7t9 Acres.
Forty-nine quail demonitra- 

tlon areaa have been aet up by 
the Texas Oame, Fish and Oyster 
Coti^laslon In 45 counties ot 
thd^ate, according to a report 
"by the director of wildlife re- 
storaUon to the executive secre
tary of the Oame Department. 
The.se areas total 88,735 acres.

Demonstration areas are set up 
with the aid of federal funds to 
show what can be done by way 
o^ restoring the crop of quail In 
vaiOsus parts of the state. Fenc
ed areas are constructed on most 
of the plots of ground, but vari
ous practices are followed in the 
providing of suitable habitat for 
the birds, the methods used de
pending upon the section of the 
state In which the areas are lo
cated.

Landowners Interested In rais
ing more quail visit the areas In 
large numbers and are given a 
visual example of hew to pro
ceed.

The largest of the quail demon 
stratlon areas Is 4,000 acres and 
the smallest Is 160. The areas 
average 1,775 acres. Fifteen of 
the areas are set up in central 
Texas, four In East Texas, 11 In 
south Texas, nine In the western 
part of the state and 10 In the 
Panhandle.

The project Is one of a half 
down with which the Oame De
partment Is helping to restore 
game In th ( Lone Star State by 
the use of Plttman-Robertson 
federal fimds. Three-fourths of 
the cost of the projects are borne 
by federal funds and the Oame 
Department provides the other 
fourth.

DaUasite Makes Strange CaXch.
Charley Jenkins of Dallas, an 

e ^ n t  fisherman, now boasts a 
story of his own, about one of the 
strangest catches In the history 
of Texaa He made his strange 
catch In his own garage and was 
not even there at the time.

Jenkins was recently attracted 
by the howling of the family pup 
In the garage, where the flsher- 
msai had left some tackle. Upon 
It lUgatlon, Jenkins found a 
b a ^  opossum had hooked him
self squarely through the Jaw.

Catching Big Gar.
Reports of anglers fishing for 

gar with the wire nooses recom
mended by the Game Depart
ment continué to reach the exe
cutive secretary of the Commis
sion. Some extremely large gar 
are being caught in various parts 
of the state. The largest one 
hauled In and reported to Austin 
was by Earl Hennersdorf of San 
Angelo. His catch weighed 14 
pounds, 5 ounces and was 50V̂  
Inches long. Nine, ten and elev
en pounders are not unusual.

It requires considerable skill 
to haul In the heavier gar on 
light tackle with the loops made 
of small wire.

llaiMBe Fish Carefully.
When you catch a fish shorter 

than the legal length, give It a 
chance to survive, the executive 
secretary of the Oame Depart
ment continues to urge. Wet 
your hancLs, grasp the fish by the 
lower lip with the thumb and 
forefinger and remove the hook 
as gently as possible. Release it 
into the water with much caie.

Catches Huge SawfKli.
K fish which Save even anglers 

accd|utiied to making huge 
hauls A thrill was pulled In out of 
the Texas coastal waters recent
ly by a fishing party composed

Tracy Snddugh, Leonard R. Ro 
IMrts and C. F, Hoch, It was a 
sawfish vhlch measured 18 feet, 
four inches and which weighed. 
It Is estimated, 1,300 to 1,500 

MXHinds.
Pttrty was after Jewflsh 

w h ^  the monster sawfish took 
the salt. Before the battle of 
nearly a half hour ended the 
monster had left several teeth 
In the stern of the launch Doro
thy, which was badly battered by 
the sawfish.

---------- o----------

The human eye Is thousands of 
times more sensitive to light 
than any Instrument made by 
man. Sunlight at noon is a mil
lion times brighter than the Il
lumination given by a full moon, 
yet the eyes of the average per
son can see well under the two 
extremes of light.

A Meal To Make In Your, 
Electrie Roaster,

■y. K a th o r iB B  Fitkcr
Dirtiior, G **d  Imsiitu*

Lueky thè wosuui who has a pcrtabU aleetrU roaster to hsip wlth 
ber summertiin« eooking. la it sbs ean eook many a maal wlth a mini
mum of fusa, wlth eoo! comfort in tha kitehan. Tha alactiie roaatar 
won’t taka Ina placa of a rango, but 11*0 versatila nona tha laaa. 
"Roastar" is raally a mlsnomar, far it wUl baka, broli and cook whola 
maala, as wall as roast. Baing portabla, you can usa it on tha porch 
or wharovar tbara is an applianca ootlat. Picnic meals ean ba cookad at 
boma and earriad to tha picnic stot in tha roaster. Wrapped in a motor 
rug it will kaap thè food warm for several hours. Try tius diimer 
in yonr alectrie roaatar.

DINNER

meng

S A TM A a M M  SISHSS  
D I r t t f r  W  

S a a r  HatisaSaasiaa
laeUcijca

Glased Ham Loavaa

Baked Zaechini Buttered Canned Cnn

* Lettuce, Cucumber and Scallion Salad 

Clover-Leaf Rolla "

Heringue Cake with Cruahed Raapberriea 

* Iced Tea

Glaird Hum Loavee
(T0t$€d ky^CooJ imittims*)

Um lestttetv-BparovBd n«MuriB« cmim Bad «pbcmm. M«RMr« Icná.
14k. BMokBd k B » .  cTMiBd %  « .  k « U M  mOk. bc
tAh. Mml ntsnnlstgg • •♦•»•VBUd « U k

Bi»d t  ika#. » B U r
trO M M  ^ MlBBBd BBáOB

%  B. BEBckar BM B ka t  mp. m it
t  «acB. k m tm  BllakUy M  p n>M r

ObbbM b b  b U tks IncrcdltntB, b b 4  a>lx thorBuckly. S kipB  U tB  t  BT • 
M v i d u B l  loB*«s Bkout I*  1 I * « '  B 1 ^ *  la  ika m m t  isaat p a «
#f ika roBatBTa asd aovar w U k  Brow n Sucar G Ib m . T o  Moka tk* c Ib m  
aeaiklBc H  a. viBovar aad Vk *  wi-tar w i U  IVk « . brow n •near b b 4 I  tap.

Miiatard ; add akovt I  wkuia eluvaa . boti toROthar (o r ■ M in ., ikaa 
poor ovar oaaat. Bak* la  prvkeuUrd roaatar at 4k0* F . for t  hr. 4k MiSn 
iarvaa  I  m  k. T o  aarva t  o r I ,  m ak « Vk tkw racipa.

Bakrd Zucrliini 
CTetifd ky Good tnanuté)

tiaa laatHuta>approvad ait>maurl..i{ cups k..«J rpuotu  
k f"qaM ar B Mcdiua» auccMni 1 ' ; Ui> m Ii
I H  a. paalad. alkad oniohs H
4 tkap- aalad a il ar a ilw  oli 1

Meaaupv laval»

u p  pappar
-v t can tomata aaaca

Waak aad aat tka awackini in 
Ftac* la  vasatabW pan of roasi..-. i 
koaaato aaaaa. Cavar and baka In «>' 
M ia. SarvM  k. T o  a arw  2 nr I .  ist. v

Meringue Cuke Hitli 
(T*tt*d ky Goiht h- 

Uaa laailtata-approscd atcan'Mis 
4 tkap. akartaninp 
1  a. irvamtlatad aacar 
t rSC«

a. alftad aaka Aoar 
t  tap. kaklnp powder

V%* ertiaswiaa alicM wttkoat paring, 
ulti oniuna. oil, aalt, pappar and
hrata.1 roaster at 40k* F . for 1 hr. 4k 

'y  thia r«w ir

r.rti h«*d Ku«pl>rrHce
Utt , tH.ntMir/
. J  apTHtna. Maaaara Wval.

u p . salt 
T ibsp milk 
*2 tap. vanllln. catrart 
X V i'p t boaaa raapbarrlaa. 

cniahad and awaaiaoad

CraoM  akoetaninp k f MaakloR It w itk a apaoa antii craaMp. 4éd  Vk •• 
ad tka aiipar pradtiaily. eraaaainc well after aa-.*k addiuon A M  apt polka 
aaa a l a U m b  whlla kaaiiac. S ilt  topether Sour, kaklng powdar aad m II. 
and add la  M lita ra  alW raalaJp w ith  eoMblnad M ilk and vanM a. Pawr M U  
preaaad caka paa • a I  ■ t  lackaa. Th a a  kaat tka cRg w k liM  a atil foBMp 
W itk a ro4arp kaalarj add Ika ra M a la la v  S  < *vgar. 2 tkaa. at a thaa 
white kaattap. aad boat u atll ika M tetara paaka. f i le  oa aaka. la k a  aa 
rack B M S W ld^ kp M aaafactarar. la  prakaatad raaaU r at kkk* F . lo r kk m Ib . 
B a s a va , lot a U a d  Ik  M ia., tkaa looaap eddaa. la vo ri aa caka rack, raMava 
M B  aad awtekip W ra  r ig h i aide ap. Barra  la  apwarMe topped w H b  raap- 
barrtea B a rvM  C

IN  U B IN O  A N  B L C C m i O  B B A T E B  lai aka rU n la g  a U ad  a l rooM lam- 
paratura a a til aoft. Craam  It (a r I m Im  at klgk apead. Add tka tu gar grad- 
aaJlp w lib  ika kaalar M ill at kigk apead. A f U r  all Ika augar te added, aarapa 
tka kowl and  kaal 1 M ia . loagar Add Ika ogg palka. ankeata*. aaa at a 
Iteaa. aad kaat 1 m ia. a lia r m th  addiHaa, atUI aaiag kigk apaad. Berapa tka 
hatrl w H k a  apatala a r aaka tarapar. a r ravrraa Ik r  b a w l; kaat m ixlura  a 
law  aaaandi teagar- N o w . ta ra  ika kaalar la  tka towacl apavd and add tka 
d ry  IngradteaU wktek kava kaan «iftad tagatkar. alteraataly w itk  tka M ilk  
•a wktek tha raania  haa keaa addad. aa rapM lp aa peaaikla. akaut aaa-aoartar  
9t aaak at a lim a. Berapa tka kowl and kaat a few aaconda U nger.

Southweatern To 
Enter Ita Second 
Century Sept. 16

Oeorgetown.—"We nre enter
ing our second century with the 
brightest outlook of our entire 
history,” said President John W. 
Bergin, In speaking of the forth
coming opening of the 101st ses
sion of Southwestern university 
Sept. 18.

Advance registrations Indicate 
a full enrollment for the coming 
year. Limited to 500 students, 
the Southwestern student bedy 
has an average of one Instructor 
to every 15 students, thus giving 
the opportunities for personal 
attention and individualized edu
cation. Southwestern, a four- 
year coeducational liberal arts 
college, is one of the few denomi
national colleges of Texas which 
enjoys the highest academic rat
ing In the Southern Association 
of Colleges.

Believing that the development 
of leadership and personality Is 
an important part of a college 
education, the Southwestern ad
ministration encourages active 
participation of all its students 
In extra-curricula activities. With 
Its limited student body It Is po,s- 
sible for each student to play an 
active part in some phase of 
campus life.

A complete athletic program 
is carried on during the year, of
fering sports activities to all stu
dents. R. M. Medley, head coach 
of the Pirate football and basket
ball teAms. Is director cf athle
tics, and Rhea Williams is direc
tor of an Intramural sports pro
gram In which over 80 per cent 
of the students participated last 
year.

The Southwe.stem chorus and 
the Southwestern band are two 
outstanding collegiate musical 
organisations. Directed by Ma
dame Margarita Slaviansky, the 
chorus has gained an enviable 
reputation for its distinctive 
choral Interpretations, and pre
sents many concerts during the 
year. The band under the di
rection of Tom Johnson, is a 
limited organization In which all 
of the membership Is selective, 
and during the year makes an 
annual l.OOO-mlle tour.

Speech and debate teams, and 
the Mask and Wig club, offer op
portunity for valuable experience 
to dramatic art and law students.

These clubs are sponsored by the 
speech department, headed by 
Prof. T. H. Marsh.

Latest addition to the campus, 
the new west gymnasium, will be 
opened with the beginning of the 
fall semester. The gymnasium 
and the new Cody Memorial li
brary are two of the accomplish
ed objective of President Bergin's 
five-point program. Other ac
complishments during the past 
five years include tho liquidation 
of all Indebtedness, increasing 
the size of the faculty, better
ment of the academic standing 
of the Institution, and the cele
bration of the Southwestern cen
ts rrlal of a century of service to 
yî  uth, which was held last April.

—Temple Dally Telegram, 
o- -----

Sour Cream

Salt U Good 
Cramp Preventive

AUSTIN—If your work Is such 
that It causes excessive perspi
ration, add a pinch of ordinary 
table salt to each drink of water 
you take to help prevent heat 
cramps. This Is advised by Dr. 
Oeorge W. Cox. state health of
ficer, to forestall a possible In
crease In the number of heat 
victims as the Texas thermo
meter hits 90 degrees and above.

Laborers, mechanics, farmers, 
and white collar workers whose, 
work causes them to sweat pro-! 
fusely are In danger cf having 
their body salt content become 
deficient, with re.'ultlng heit 
cramps or heat fag. Salt Is a 
prominent constituent of sweat; 
the body may lose as high as 40 
to 50 grams of salt during hot 
days.

In industry, a method of pre-, 
venting heat cramps 1s to take 
a tablet of pure salt and dex
trose with each diink of water.' 
Workmen whose duties require | 
mu.scular exertion .should be es-1 
pectally careful to add more than 
the usual amount of salt to food 
and drink.

Salt deficiency may be pre
vented by taking salt in various 
ways. Where prepared salt tab
lets are not available, table salt 
may be added to each drink of 
water. Milk is a source of salt 
and svUl help make up for the 
deficiency caused by sweating, i 
Alchoholic drinks should be a- 
volded.

Heat cramp is characterized 
by pains (cramps) in the ab
dominal region, headache, and 
In severe cases, by nausea and 
vomiting. The body tempera
ture remains about normal, like
wise the pulse rate. Body salt 
losses occur without the know
ledge of the Individual until 
there Is a deficiency; then the 
abdominal muscles begin to 
cramp.

Farmers to Teacli 
V. A . Teachers

(PluitM b]F SanU Tm Ballwayl 
GAIXUP, N. MEX.—Ten ll.ousand Indians from thirty tribes will 

attend the annual Inter-Tribal Indian Ceremonial to be held here August 
14 to 17 inclusive. The most t iented among them will present age-old 
symbolic dances, sing or chan*, ‘ raditional tribal aonga. compete In sports 
and games and exhibit their handiwork in rug and blanket weaving, 
pottery-making, basket-wraT-ir'.:;. Katchina-doll carving and decorating, 
and ailversmith’i art. Sc?ncs : milar to above will be enacted. Upper 
left, masked Navajos made-up ftw their best dance, Yei-ba-chal or Fire 
Dance. Right, Hopl Katchina d U-carver and decorator at srork. Lower 
loft, Zuni laader aignaiing bia men to start dancing. Right, Tug-of-war 
tor Indian women.

Ridge
By Mra. Herman Boyd

College Sta.- The tragedy of 
sour cream may be turned Into a 
triumph If It Ls used In a baked 
fl'li dish, or for baked veal chops 
or cutlets, or for gravy.

Nora Ellen EUllot, foods pre
paration specialist of the Texas 
A&M college extension .service 
comes up with this argument:

Fl.sh and veal are often .sea
soned with lemon and butter. 
The acid of soured cream corres- 
p. nds to the lemon and the 
cream supplies the fat.

The method Is to season the 
fish with salt and put it In a 
very hot oven for about five 
minutes. TTien add sour cream 
to cover, sprinkle with bread 
crumbs, and bake at a moderate 
temperature until the fish Is 
tender and the crumbs are 
brosvn.

Veal chops and cutlets are first 
psn-bolled and then baked In 
the sour cream.

And Miss Elliott points out that 
sour cream make« a gravy that

College Station.—It looks like 
anything might happen In 1940. 
The routine srlll be revolution
ized here when approximately 
600 7>xas teachers of vocational 
agriculture meet at Texas A&M 
college for the annual statewide 
conference, August 7-10, when 
farmers are scheduled to teach 
the teachers.

R. A. Maniré. Austin, director 
of vocational agriculture, said, 
“Our teachers of vocational agri
culture needs to find out more 
about farmer thlriklng." T* i  
farmers, one future farmer and 
two non-farmers will bo the 
speakers.

The subJeeU of discussion will 
range from •'Problem» and Poh- 
cte« ior Triple A. through Devel
oping District Programs for Soil 
and Water Con.servatlon" to Ag- 
licultural Economics from the 
Farmer’s Point of View.

Farmers who will do the teach
ing Include: Walter Hamm.nd. 
Tye; Peter Hartón. Danevang: 
Romeo Korth. Ecleto; V. C. Mar- 
'hall. Hetdenheimer; R. C. Mil
ler. Orange Grove; Leo Owen. 
SInton; V. A. Peterson, Dane- 
vang; Oeorge Slaughter, Whar
ton: Tom Walton, Oroveton; and 
Jess Watson. Newcastle. The fu
ture farmer will be R. C. Scrugg’s 
newly elected president. Texas 
Association of the FutuZe Farm
ers of America. The two non
farmers will be Director Maniré 
and J. B Rutland, Austin, state 
supervisor, FFA.

Maniré said that these men 
have been selected becau.se they 
h a v e  become leaders among 
farmers in their own communi
ties and in the state as well.

Bro. Renfro preached three 
most Interesting sermons over 
the week end. There weren't 
very many at church Saturday 
night, but a large number was 
there Sunday morning and night.

We were glad to have Mr. and 
Mrt. Buddie Smith and little 
daughter, also their married 
daughter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis, at cburch Sunday 
morning. They took dinner In 
the Freeman home after church.

Wayne Cornelius of Oold- 
thwalte visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Cornelius Monday.

Bro. Renfro spent Saturday 
night with lAr. and Mrs. Stanley.

^ o m C i p s

HUDSON BROS.,
DRUGGISTS

Those who had dinner In the 
Cummings home Sunday after 
church were Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Shelton of Brady, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boatwright and Charles, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley and T  D. Wil
kins.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Pafford 
ard children and Mrs. Annie Cur
tis visited In the O. H. Pafford 
home at Mullln Sunday

Bro. Renfro spent Wednesday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Bovd and girls.

The ten-day singing Khool 
which was taught by Mr. and 
Mrs. Huggins closed Friday night 
with lots of good gospel singing. 
There was a large crowd and a 
number of vlsltofs from other 
places which we were glad to 'a t
have witli us and welcome each wonderful time.

and everyone back.
Mr. and Mrs Powell and CBaa. 

Boatright visited Mr. smd 
O C. Calder at Comanche Sun
day.

Let us all keep In mind tent 
keep praying for the revival 
meeting which anil begin thlB 
Friday night. August 9. Bro. Ren> 
fro will do the preaching.

The following visited wrltb Mrs. 
Aihton and Lora a few days ago: 
Mr and Mrs J. S. Keating and 
son Orand of Blackwell. Mr and 
Mrs. W W Perkins and grand
daughter Juanita of Mullln, Mr. 
and Mr' Carl Perklru of Wash
ington. D. C., and Mr and Mrs. 
J M Hodges and daughter Pat
sy Ruth of Oildale, California.

Bro Renfro took dinnar with 
Mr. and Mrs. Turner, Sunday a f
ter church.

Tina Mae and Sy Cummings 
and Verba Lee and Barbara l>ynn 
Boyd called In the Ashton horn« 
early Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bwln Curtis and 
children visited In the B. K. 
Woods home Sunday afteraooa.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell vWted te 
the Turner home Sunday after
noon. > J

We moved out under the new 
tabernacle for church sei vteag 
Sunday morning and night. It  te 
-ure a nice place for worship. t

Mr and Mrs C. L. Sheltod 
visited with Mr and Mrs. O. J. 
Boatright late Sunday afternoon.

D. L. Cummings, BilUe Jaek 
Kelso and Doyle Reid attended 
the three-day FFA encampment 

Lampasas. They reported •

goes extra well with chicken, 
chipped beef, and such •vege
tables as fried tomatoes, srwip 
beans and spinach.

BURCH
WE CALL FOR ANR RELIVER
Phone 1X4 TAI* A : TI Pm4é kf «*#

TEXAS MID-CONTINENT OIL AND G i ß  ASSOCIATIÓtr

yI
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CLASSIFIED AD RATES
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D I S  P LAY

to
Pig Valley Workers.

Those working from 10 a m 
5 p. m., July 11:

Mmes Philip Nlckols, E D. Ro
berson. W A. Daniel. Maricn Ro
bertson. E L. Pasy. O L Elll.', 
ard Mi»s Realy Moore.

Those working from noon to 
ADVERTISING- | 5 P . July 11:

ites furnished sn sppliration. Mmea Chari"* Miller.
All AdvertM ng is CASH W IT H  | bertson. Hugh Sm ith, J

regular advertUing aerount. No 
acrount opened for le »  than SI.

Bob Ro- 
H Hale

ORDER unless advertiser is inland Misse- Roberta Robertson, 
banness and desires to open ajBillve Ruth Daniel. Enell Miller.

Tho-ve working from 3 to 5 
p m :

Mmea Alvin Ogle-sby, Cecil 
Shuffler. Robert Long. Bob Ro
bertson. J H Hale. E. D Rober- 
£1 . . Vance Ccckrell Horn r Wea
ver. J J. C' ckrell 
Guldthwaitr Worker*.

Augu.v* 2 Mmf - Jim Kelly, 
Ray Blackburn. W, E. Fairman, 
and Ml̂ ye.v Abble Ervin, Lillie 
Martin, Capple Fairman. Mary 
Margaret Blgham.

Knittings Mmes W P Mc
Cullough. Jake Saylor, L. J. Gart- 
man and Ml.»es Madeline Porter. 
Ruby Cave.

For knitting Instructions, call 
Mr*. W P McCullough.

---------- o----------

Good used cars to trade for all 
kinds of livestock. You can see 
the-n at Fox Service Station, 
•asi side of square. Key John
son.

VOR SALE—316 acres, 13 miles 
■outh of Hamilton This is good 
little stock farm and must sell. 
Tra -e direct with owner and save 
commission. J. E. Flatt, Rogers, 
Kew Mexico. 7-5-6tp

WANTED—Poivltlon as practical 
Bur.» or housekeeper. Apply at 
Eagle office.

DON’T NEGLECT FUNDAMENTALS 
IN YOUR NEW HOME

I TTiíh is a (orncr uf the fuanda- 
lion and fooling*. Your whole 

house rest* upon il. It ran nevar 
be replaeed.

SETH MOORE
I

EOR SALE—registered Angora 
bocks and registered Delaine 
nun ' by David Wattera on the i 
iTvln Ranch in the Pleasant 
Orove community 7-26-4tpl

Ebony
Bv Cementlne Wilmeth Brilev

MAN WANTED for 800 famUy 
Bawlelgh Route in Lampasas. 
Bar Hamilton Counties. Perma- 
am t if youTe a hustler Write 
Bawlclgh-s, Dept TXH-297-123L. 
Mnnphls. Tenn. or see E H Lh- 
tlc, Ooldthwalte, Texas, R-rute 3.

7-26-4tp

FOUNIY-baby's white shoe 
and sock on court house lawn 
m y  be obtained at Eagle office 
by owner’s paying 25c for ad.

FOR RENT—Apar*ment for rent 
near the high school. See Rube 
Hanunond at Gartman’s .store 

8-9-ltp

PGR HALE—Kelvinator electric 
refiiia tator. Wing Si Sun piano, 
divan, chairs, beds, .«-prings. 
cabineta, rugs, and other Items of 
tumlture. See I. V. Egger or 
write Baddy Jackson, Box 63, Lo-1  '•'»red

The Church of Christ revival 
conducted by Paul McClung of 
Gilmer will continue until Sun
day night, August II Dinner on 
the ground Sund:y Ehterybody 

i cordially Invited to attend.
Mrs. Wood Roberts had to go 

to Brownwood to the doctor 
again Saturday. She is not im
proving as fast as we would like 
to .see her. but has been a little 
better the last few days. Since 
she Is not able to do her home 
duties, she and Mr. Roberts are 
staying at the home of their 
daughter. Mrs Billie McNurlen, 
for a few days

We congratulate Mr and Mrs 
Charm 'Whlttenburg on the ar
rival of a second son. Jack Alden. 
b m  Tuesday. July 30, at a 
Brownwood hospital. Mrs. Whlt
tenburg and the baby are being 

for at the home of her
meu, Texas parents. Mr and Mr.* P R Reid
. i —  ■ . j Both are doing well.
PGR 8AI-E-About 36 nice young. After being Isolated from the 
nannlea, 4 muttons and 16 kids ¡rest of the world because of no
ard one registered Billy—an A-1 
bur.ch. See J W Oragsen. Cara- 
da: Texas. 8-9-2tp

LO: T 3 white. 75-lb. pigs from 
my pen. two miles south of town. 
Jim Kelly 8-9-Up

TO THE VOTERS OF 
.Mn.I.S COUNTY ;

I am deeply and sincerely 
grateful f ir  your support in the 
18*1 prlm.vry election. I shall 
endeavor to conduct my office In 
such a manner that you will not ’ 
regret your vote, and will try to 
fill my office a* well or better In 
t--e future as I have In the past. 

MRS W L BURKS. 
County Treasurer. 

------------o__________

phone connection for sometime. 
Ebony has again phone connec
tion with Brownwoed. A toll box 
has been Installed at the Ebony 
post office.

Miss Eirlene Day returned Fri
day from a visit to her sister. Mr.s 
Earl McCaleb at Anson. On her 
return home she spent a few days 
at ACC at Abilene.

The Estes family held their 
fourth annual reunion here Sun
day at a pretty place on Buffalo 
Creek In Bd#ard Egger’s pa.sture. 
A large crewd attended Six

TO THE VOTERS OF 
FRECINt T NO. 1:

I take thl
yea good people for your vote 
•r.d Influence In the July Pri
mary election, July 27 And I take 
opportunity to state that I will 
perform the duties of comrals- 
Bc n«r to the best of my ability 

Yours truly,
JESS TULLOS 

(T ao  Late for Last Week»
---- — O

tB JU n i YOU, MY FRIENDS;

members of the Estes family were 
preisent General Estes of San 
Angelo, Sam of Wall. Harrison of 
Arizona, Addle cf Sw etwater, 
Shelby of WichlU Falls; and Mrs 
Janie Hanna of the Oakland 
community Two brothers. Os
car of Tankerslcy and Henry cf 
Missouri, were not present. Also 
two sister, Mrs J. Egger of New 

means of thanking ¡Mexico and Mr.s Ellen Walaon of 
Mi.s.sourl were absent. Over 50 
years ago, the Estes family set
tled on the Colorado River not 
far from Ebony.

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Hanna and 
Erva June of Lubbock, who came 
in tarly Sunday morning for the 
E'tes reunion, attended church 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Raleigh Egger and her 
daughter, Pat. of Brownwood and 
Mrs Inez Roper Christmas and 
Mrs. Settle Cowart Wilson ofre-eiecUng me your com

ber for Precinct 3 
I  take this opportunity to 
my appreciation to each 

• f  yoa for your loyal support, rote 
•Bd Mtndshlp

tty  family Joins me in expre.ss- 
toff ftaaka.

W. L. BARKER 
landed for last week! 
---------- o-----------

■OLD REUNION SUNDAY

Aboot ISO relatives and friends 
•elebratad the annual Scoggin, 
■ ill. Oodwin reunion at Pompey 
Creek Sunday, August 4, with a 
bounttfnl lunch and renewing of 

aequalntancea.
More details of the reunion wlU 

be printed in The Eagle next 
vtek.

---------- o----------
You can’t get avray with a 

thrift talk to the family srith a 
15-eezU cigar in your mouth.

The lime hs' come, friend.«- 
when your repr« entatlve mu.st 
do someihir.g besides vote. If 
old age pensions and .social se
curity obligations are financed j 
and a truck law i f  20,000 pound | 
passed, then we must have 
r preientative at Austin who will 
do something besld«-« jurt vote j 
He mu.'t have the ability and.; 
above all .’he backbene to stand, 
up and fight for your right*. He , 
mu*l bear In mind that he L* 
repre.v nting the people and not 
I'.im.'elf. I aant you people to 
realize that thl* la not Seth 
Moore’s fight, but a fight for the 
common citizens o f this district 

Now, If you Just want a man to 
cast vote*. I can do that by tele
phone and stay here In Oold- 
thwaite. thereby saving the state 
some $1600.00. but It you want a 
repre.sentatlve—then you must 
have a man who has the ability 
and backbone to tell those high- 
collared lobbyists at Austin that 
he is representing the people and 
nothing they will say can change 
his mind.

Friends. I have no strings tied 
lo me. I  am not obligated to any 
click or clan or organization, in 
anyway, as some representatives 
are. I am free to act and talk In 
your behalf. No man or organi
zation can ieal my mouth, for I  
Intend to use it to represent you 
as you should have been repre- 
rented in the past

Thanking you for your confi
dence In the past H5re is hop
ing I  will see you all at Oold
thwalte Saturday, August 10.

As ever,
SETH MOORE

—Pol Adv

Casbeer Reunion
J o n  Thursday, August 1. the 
Casbeer family had a family re
union at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. R. Casbeer at Oold
thwalte. All the children were 
present, this being the first time 
In 22 years that the entire fami
ly had been together at the same 
time. X

rSfly^four registered before 
noon and 18 registered In the af
ternoon.

This reunion was also a cele
bration of Mrs. B R Casbeer’s 
86fh birthday.

At noon a delicious dinner with 
all kinds of meats and all the 
trimmings, pies, cakes and pud
ding and plenty of Iced tea was 
•erved.

TTiose who had the privilege of 
enjoying this occasion were: El 
Booker and wife and son, Mrs. J. 
L. Huffman and R. L. Casbeer of 
Dallas, D. O. Simpson and wife 
of Indian Gap, Mr. and Mrs. Matt 
Casbeer and family of McGirk. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud AlUson of 
Dublin, M. L. Casbeer and fami
ly. J. T. Morrl.s and family, Mrs. 
Ray Blackburn and daughter, El
ton Horton and family, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Duard Morris and baby, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Hoover, Will

Priddy

2 ’Tills Is the aaaic fiHindaliaa 
witli limber skeirloa now la 

place. Again her* is a part of your 
horn* that can never bo replaced

3 Here Is a raugli window open
ing from the inside. Notica 

how the framing mruibera are 
doubled all around tho opening. 
Onrk shaded portions show insola
tion in place between the stndding.

Glitter of Gadgris Often Diatracta 
Builder From tjuallly Where 

It’s Needed Most
Are you building a house for the 

first time? ’Then chances are you 
are in kind of a dase. Thera are to 
many things to decide, lo many 
things to buy, so many more things 
you want a ^  can't buy because 
there la Just so much money. Now 
there’s nothing less glamorous than 
the concrete footings and fonnda- 
tion. One doesn’t show them off to 
one’s friends, but if you skimp on 
either, you’ll be busy for year* to 
com* t^ing to cover up cracked 
walls that ul your friends will sac.

Don’t Skimp On Kramowork 
Likewise the timber skeleton or 

frame of your hou.ve is going to be 
all covered up, but if you skimp on 
It you’ll hsTo sagging floors that 
squeak at every step.

And how about thooa great big 
holes in the vrall, th* rough win
dow opening*. You can buy win

dows and window frames to flD 
those holes pretty cheap. And 
yooH pay for them for yaars to 
come in heat lost, drafty floors and 
wot walls. Or, yon can buy care
fully designed, precision bidit and 
factory fitted window* and window 
frames complete with weatherstrip 
that will be a Joy and a comfort 
evary year that you live In your 
house. Yea, and youll find that the 
extra coat vrai money well ipont 
because of heat bills, rapair billa 
and radecorattng bllU saved.

Can't Rcpiaea Wlndewa
Good windows are a parmanOUt 

part of your walls. They protect 
your investment in Insulation and 
quality construction. Any hooM 
without weathertirtt windows Is 
only ons-half insuutsd. So whan 
you build, gat dovm to fundaman- 
tals. Alwaya remember—jrou can 
add the gadgets any time, but you 
can’t replace footing* or timben or 
windows. Thsy'va got to bo goOd 
right from the start

By Mrs. E. B. Dearson

We wish to express our sym
pathy to the Soules family In the 
passing away of Mrs Mary 
Soules.

Grandfather Bufe passed away 
last Sunday and was laid to rest 
lart Monday afternoon. He leaves 
a 'host of friends who express 
their sympathy to the Bufe fami
ly

Mrs. George Lively and child
ren, Freddie Lynn and Doris Sue 
of Grand Falls are visiting In 
the Dearson home.

Shorty Schumann and wife 
have moved to Dumas where he 
will be employed by the Phillips 
Oil Co. Mr.* Adolph Schumann 
accompanied them to Dumas 
where she will visit awhile.

Mrs. Huida Schuster of Irion 
has been visiting In Priddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Schlee made 
a business trip to Comanche 
Monday.

Mrs. Fritz Bufe Is .*er1ou.*ly 111 
In a Brownwood ho.*pltal.

Mr and Mrs Bill Shipp and 
son Blllle and Freída Schlee have 
returned from a ten-day motor 
trip through New Mexico. Arizo
na and Colorado visiting the 
Grand Canyon. Pikes Peak and 
other Interesting places.

Mrs Fritz Tlemann and Mrs. 
Albert Lubke have been visiting 
relatives in Old Washington.

Mi.*.* Eleanor Je.*ke entertain
ed the Lutheran league with a 
watermelon fea.*t at Lake Mer
ritt Sunday evening.

Ro.*a Lee Bu.*hmann is .spend
ing this week with Pauline Schu
mann while Mrs Schumann is 
in Dumas.

Those who visited in the Ed 
Dearson home Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Schwartz of 
San Saba. Mr. and Mrs Will Al
bright of PottsvlUe and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Kunkle and children.

Ruby lene Schlee entertained a 
group of friends Thursday night 
with a birthday party. Everyone 
reported a fine time.

Mrs. Glenn Baker is vtsttlng in

Secretary Hull Calls 
For Sacrifices

Washington. — Secretary cf 
State Cordell Hull today called 
upon all Americans to be “ ready 
and willing for real sacrifice of 
time and substance, and for hard 
personal service” in ordl[r to 
create an unbreakable restAuice 
to forces of aggression.

His views were contained in a 
statement which he Issued thru 
the State Department without 
explanation. Observers viewed 
the statement as designed to sup
port the general administration 
program of preparedness i. He 
did not mention coascri^Kon 
specifically hoarever.

Hull, who now is vacationing 
at White Sulphur Springs, ITt., 
pointed out that a ba*ts for con
tinental defense had been estab
lished at the recent Pan-Ameri
can consultative conference at 
Havana. He said that It was up 
to the United States to be ready 
to back up that compact by ac
tion.

“The one and only sure way 
for our nation to avoid being 
drawn Into serious trouble or ac
tual war by the wild and de
structive forces now abroad and 
elsewhere In the world, and to 
command re.spect for It* right* 
and Interest abroad,” Hull said, 
“ is for our people to become 
thoroughly conscious of the pos
sibilities of danger, to make up 
their minds that we must con
tinue to arm and to arm to such 
an extent that the forces of con
quest and ruin vrtll not dan 
make an attack upon us or any 
part of this hemisphere.”

Whitney this week.
Olga Schmrtx who has been In 

a San Angelo hospital Is at home 
again.

Miss Anna Wilson of Coman
che spent the week end with 
Leona Schwartx.

Everything Is really burlifng 
up. We could use a few InclMS 
of rain real nicely.

Bowser, all members of the Estes Horton and family and Mrs. Dora
reunion, attended church here 
Sunday morning.

Mias Ruby Ketchum of San 
Saba county Is spending the 
week with her aunt, Mrs. Gene 
Egger.

Mrs Ralph Wilmeth and baby 
Lucy Gale of DuUn and her 
mother, Mrs. H. O. Duckworth, of 
Brady attended church here Sun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs P. R Reid and 
Mr and Mrs Dale Reid attended 
the Reid reunion which was held 
at Lake Brownwood Friday, Sat
urday, and Sunday.

A. M. Henry and his mother 
and her friend. Mrs. Hunter, all 
of Elkina attended church here 
Sunday night.

The H. D, CTub will meet Fri
day, Aug. 16, at the home of Mrs. 
Bob Egger. At which time, Mr. 
Rosenberg, our county agent wlD 
give us a poultry demonstration.

Morris of Ooldthwalte, Mrs. Os
car Petty and children. Mrs. Ken
neth Farris of O’Donnell, Mr. 
and Mrs A. D. Walker and boys 
of San Angelo, Mrs. Cal Watts of 
Anson and Mrs. Bettie Penn of 
Fort Worth.

Those who called in the after
noon srere: Mr. and Mra P. A. 
Burks. Mr. and Mr*. Walter 
Jones, Mrs. Farris Jones And 
children, Marvin and Charley 
Casbeer and Jean Casbeer of 
Caradan, Edson Jones and fami
ly, Mrs. Cecil Denson, and Ray 
Blackburn.

At a late hour we all departed 
hoping for another reunion next 
year.—One present.

---------- o----------
Texas motorists consumed an 

average of 778 gallons of gaso
line per car last yea: , or M gal
lons more than the national 
average of 732 gallons.

Mrs. W . B. Jackson | 
Buried Here, Aug. 2 |

I
Mrs. W. B Jackson (Nannie J.)j 

born October 21, 1867, in Ten-| 
nessee, passed away at her home 
on July 26, 1940. after an lllneas 
of four years, and after having 
been confined to her bed for four 
months Funeral services were 
held In the home last Friday af- 
tem(x>n In the presence of a 
large number of relatives and 
friends. The services were con
ducted by Rev. J. C. Wade and 
her pastor. Rev. E. E. Dawson of 
the First Baptist church

The remains were laid to rest 
in the Odd Fellows cemetery be
side her husband, who preceded 
her In death by ten years. Mr.« 
Jackson resided in Ooldthwalte 
46 years and has been a faithful 
member of the Baptist church 
here. She has been a devoted 
Christian for 48 years, and wtis a 
friend to those in need and es
pecially in times of sickness she 
was kind and ever ready to min
ister unto them.

The floral offering wiS beauti
ful and was evidence of the many 
friends of Mrs. Jackson and fami
ly. All who knew her, sorrow 
with the bereaved family and 
feel that they have Indeed lost 
a good neighbor and a kind 
friend.

She leaves to mourn her going 
two sons, Floyd Jackson of San 
Antonio, and Virgil Jackson of 
Lometa; f o u r  grandchildren. 
Barbara Nell and Charles Ed
ward Jackson of San Antenio. 
James Jackson of Pittsburg, Pa., 
and Weldon Jackson of Corpus 
Chrlstl; two brothers. Newt Can
non of Brownwood and Bradley

T H A N K S
FOR YOUR SPLENDID VOTE 

And Suppart Which Placed Me 

Aa No. I Candidate For

REPRESENTA’nVE 

l$4th District

YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT 

WILL BE GREATLY 

APPRECIATED

Frank Howington
(Political Adv.)

Cannon of Taylor. -A Friend.
Those who attended Mrs. W. B. 

Jackson’s funeral orere: Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. Sampley, Mr. and Mrs. 
John S. Kuykendall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirk Buttrill. Mrs. W. E. Can
trell, Mrs. Clyde McAnelly, Vel 
and Willard Potts, L. M. Ste
phens, Mrs. Edward McAnely, 
Fred Herring. H. E  Cone, all of 
Lometa; Mrs. J. M. Norwood of 
Austin. Nephew and nieces who 
attended the funeral were Lu
ther Morgan and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Morgan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Cannon and Mrs 
Flossie Moore, all of Brownwood.

BURIAL (Cash) POLICIES
The Central Texas Insurance Com paq 
of Bartlett, Texas, offers Burial Policies 
that pay in csish. These policies are re> 
commended by the Fairman Funeral 
Home.

Write the Central Texas Insurance Co. 
Bartlett, Texas 

AGES 1 to 75 YEARS

S1N 40 to S P W .N

SPECIAL SUMMER BARGAINS

RE AL V A LU E  OFFER
McCall’s Magazine _______ . . .  ____ 12 iarues
Womaii’s Home CfMnponJon ...  12 iaaaes
American Poultry Journal _____________ 12 iasues
Farm Joramal-Farmcr’a W ife_________  12 i»*ne«
Breeder’s Gaaette __  12 is.*ue*
Progressive Farmer 24 issues
The Goldthwaite Eagle .. .. 52 isanea

All Seven 
for only

$ 0 5 02
HIGH Q U A L IT Y  OFFER

American Magazine _________________  12 inaues

McCall’s Magazine  __________  12 iOBuea

Woman’s Home Companion ____  ___ 12 issues

Southern Agricnlturiat ____________ ..... 12 loraea

Hie Goldthwaite Eagle ____ ________  52 issue*

All nve 
for only

$0653
YOU WILL GET ALL SEVEN OR FIVE pablleaUano, and if yau are already a m Im u Ii IP  
to ANY of these publicaUona, your preoent subacription wlU be extended. Mail or bring 4Sw 
coupon beUw to our office AT ONCE, and you wUI receive THE BIO MAGAZINES, and 
THIS NEWSPAPER each week. ACT NOW—THIS OFFER IS UMIYRD.

--------------- USE TH IS  COUPON AND  S A V E ------------------

Date______________________
GenU

Here la f  __________ _ Send me a yaar*s subacription to your newitpa|Mr wHk tho
magatine offer I have checked.

------REAL VALUE OFFER -HIGH QUAUTY OFFER

My Name Is 

Town

...Addret 

__ State

B
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P E R S O N S  P A R A G R A P H S
‘ Mra.. Luther Rudd, who has 
been quite sick for several weeks 
at her home on nsher street, Is 
much improved.

<  . . .
Dr. and Mrs. J. B Townsen 

lur.d their grandson, Lewis Ttown- 
■en Hudson spent Friday In Bur
nett with their daughter, Mrs T 
B. Rodgers and family. Their 
son, O. B. Townsen, who has been 
a guest for the past week In the 
T. B. Rodgers’ home accompan 
led parents back to Oold 
thwaite.

• • •

. Misses Stella Muncy and Lu
cille Segrlst of Dallas .>̂ pent Sun
day and Monday with Mrs. Frank 
Bmith. While here they visited 
Buchanan Dam. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Smith and 
her son. Brian.

Mrs. Howard Lovelady and son 
Howard Lee of Rockwood are 
spending the week with her sis
ters. Mrs. Otto Slmpscn and Mrs. 
P  K Caraway.

• • •
M i s s  Nelli. Kirkpatrick of 

Brownwood Is spending a few 
weeks with Miss Irma Harrison

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Cave and 
children of Oraham are visiting 
this week with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Cave and his sis
ter, Miss Ruby.

• • •
Mrs. Albert Sykes and daugh

ter, left Monday for their home 
at Winters after a ten day visit 
with relatives here and In Big 
.VaUey.

• .  •

Mrs. Floyd Jackson of San An
tonio and Mrs. Virgil Jackson of 
lometa were In Ooldthwaite on 
busl.'-^ Monday afternoon.

Billie Joyce Coiart of Santa 
Anna spent last week with her 
aunt, Mrs. Otto Simpson and 
family.

• • •

Doris Herrington of Carlton 
and Raford Herrington of Oates- 
Tllle N l'ed  In the A. L. Cole 
homee^turday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs A. L. Cole and son 

David, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Long and daughter, 
Mary Lou, visited friends and re
latives In Brownwood Sunday.

• • •
Jusmlta Howell has returned 

home from a ten-day vacation 
trip which she took with Mr. and 
Mrs. Parts C. Parker and Mrs. J. 
,W. Luker. The ladles are her 
aunts. They visited the follow
ing cities: Wico. Houston, Oal 
veston, San Antonio Del Rio, A1 
pine. £an Angelo and p:;lnt? In 
Old Mexico.

• • •
John B land. Jr., left Sunday 

for Port Sam Houston, after 
spending several days with his 
parents In Ooldthwaite.

• • •
Ml. and Mrs. J. H Burnett re 

turned Monday from Fort Worth 
where Mrs. Burnett went thru a 
cUnie. She Is doing nicely.

• • •
Mrs. Johnnie Hodges and Mrs. 

Uoyd Laughlln of Odessa are 
here this week visiting their par
ents.

• • •

Marvlne Weatherby of Fort 
Worth visited her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burnett Tues
day.

t • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bari Clements 

had as guests this week their 
sens and their families, Mr. and 
Mrg, Oeorge Clements and fami
ly M BalMngcr and Mr. and Mrs. 
Reg Clements and little son, 
Phil of Belton.

• • •
Mg. and Mrs. Owen Yarborough 

7 spent Sunday with his brother, 
Lee Yaft’.grongh and wife at Bur
net.

• • •
Mr and Mrs. W. P. McCullough 

' kpeat Saturday and Sunday with 
I  their daughter, Mrs. O. O. Smith 
f  and family at Marlin.

Í * • .
' MM. Will Burks and aon. Cedi 

i^Denaon and Mrs. A. L. Denson 
islted Alfred Denson, who Is in 

Brownwood hospital for an 
appendicitis operation. He la do- 

i?2lng nicely and expects to be 
Miome aometime the latter part 

^ o f  this week.

4^ Miss Sarah Lee Hudson of Hlco 
j:!« spending this week with Mrs. 
'’.^aul McCullough and family.

The County School Board met 
Monday afternoon to act on pro
tested transfers. A few transfer.s 
were cancelled. The board ad
journed to meet Friday after
noon. August 9, at 2:00 p. m. for 
the purpose of e.stabllshing bus 
routes.

• • •

Judge Oerald and Mayor Ham
mond Bodkin were In Aust.n 
Tuesday to attend to bu.slness at 
the State Department of Educa
tion. Department of Control and 
Highway Department, and Board 
of County and District indebted
ness. While there they were told j 
by the Highway Department that 
the contract for paving five miles 
on Highway 18 south of '..wn 
will be let in Octobfr of this 
y ar.

D;. C. L. O'Qulnn of Weesatche 
Is vUltlng his sister, Mrs. Walter 
Weatherby and family. Dr 
O'Quinn was accompanied by hL« 
fri;nd, Douglas Busby, also of 
Weesatche. Saturday Mrs. Wal
ter Weatherby, Dr. O’Quinn and 
Mr Busby left for Lebnon, Mo., 
the cld home town of the 
O’QuInn’s.

«  «  •

Howard Morris and family of 
Briumu:!!, came Sunday to visit 
hi* parent* Mr. and Mrs Henry 
Mrrrl and other relatives.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. CTiarles Ford left 
for their vacation to San An- 
lo: lo and B.evllle They will 
vl.'lt relatives while away.

• • •
MiS. John Hester and daugh

ters. Misses Lottie and Oerry
.spent Monday visiting the Ben 
Hester family.

qieSNAPSHOT GUILD
ACTION SHOOTING

'Group Enjoys 
l2*Day Outing at 
Lake Merritt

I

Mr and Mrs. D. A. Newton of; 
Austin and Mr. and Mrs. John! 
McNeal of Valley Mills were, 

H A. L Greenwood of Kings-, l  E. MlUer Wed-
vllle visited In the B3i Falrmani
home Saturday and Sunday.

• • •

Tcm Wooten, his granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Greenwich and two 
.sons, all of Whitney, left Mon
day after spending a few days 
with Mrs Greenwich’s brother. 
Jack Wooten and wife and Mr 
and Mrs. Claude Eicott.

* ’  *^M rs. Annie Little took Mr and 
tps. Tom Toland to Sweetwater 
Saturday morning, where Mr 
and Mrs. Toland Joined Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Swalm for a few 
weeks visit to California They 
will be with Mr. and Mrs. D. Al
bert Trent at Beverly Hills, Cali
fornia, and will also visit other 
points of Interest. Mrs. Annie 
Little remained for a visit with 
her sister in Sweetwater. She 
returned home Tuesday, j

Mrs. O. L. Woody returned 
Tuesday from a weeks visit with 
her daughter. Miss Florene at 
San Marccs.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. A M. Wilkins and 

little daughter, Sallle, of Hender
son left last Friday after a few 
days visit with his brother, Roy 
Wilkins and family.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Chlldre of 

Weslaco are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Potter. On 
Sunday the Chlldre and Potters 
were guests of L. P. Greer and 
family at Brownwood. They ac
companied them , back to Oold
thwaite for a visit.

• • •
Mrs. Virginia McGirk and  

daughter. Miss Mary Louise, left 
Tuesday for Arlington, where 
Miss Mary Louise will enter as 
a student In N. T. A. C. In Ar
lington this fall.

• • •
Mrs. L. A. Moon wa. brought

nesday
week.

and Thursday of thl-

Mr and Mr-. I O Harvey and 
Mr. and Mrs Omar Harvey spent 
Sunday in De Leon visiting rela
tives.

• • •
Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Graves and 

daughter. C a r o l y n  and her 
father. J. B. Cody, returned Sun
day from a two week-s trip to 
Alabama and Florida.

• • •
IMr. and Mrs Carlos Patterson 

arid daughter. Dorothy Ruth and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Cornelius and Mrs. Falrman 
Marshall of Houston left Sun
day afternoon for a two weeks 
trip to v l it  relatives In North 
Carolina. I

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Taylor and 

daughter. Miss Anne of Eastland 
came Saturday for a few days 
visit with her brothers, Jim and 
Walter Weatherby and families.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cupples and 

family of Dallas .spent Saturday 
and Sunday In San Saba with her 
mother and sister and In Oold
thwaite with her brother. Marsh 
Johnson and family. Mrs. W F. 
Johnson of San Saba accom
panied her daughter. Mrs. Cup
ples back to Dallas for a visit.

• • •
ijirs. Lewis Hudson left Wed-

A subject such ss this will msks s good ‘‘action sequencs"—s ssriss of 
pictures showing the compiste toss, step by step. Pose your subject In 

'slow  motion,”  end U‘s easy.

ACTION shooting Is one o f the 
most Interesting phases of sms- 

teur photography—end good ection 
pictures can be obtained with any 
camera, it you know bow.

To “ atop” tme fast action, and 
got sharp plctursa, yon need a fast 
shutter—one that can be adjusted 
to 1/400 or 1/SOO second. Such a 
camera la a wiae inveatment U you 
Intend to do much shooting o f un
posed action anbJecU—you almply 
■et the abutter for top speed, adjust 
the lens opening for correct expos
ure at that speed, and fire away.

With slower cameras, however, 
you can still get good action pic
tures if you pose your eubjsct In 
slow motion. Let hliu go through lbs 
natural motions o f the sport—golf, 
tennis, or whatever you choose— but 
have him more as slowly as possible. 
Then shoot when the action looks 
most effective.

Thle trick will work for box cam
eras, as well as the many excellent 
folding cameras whose shutters ad
just DO higher than 1/100 sacoud. 
And It la marvelously effective It 
well done, the pictures retaining a 
genuine appearance of fasLactlon.

interesting action “ sequences’' 
can he made In the manner Just de 
scribed. For example, a series ol 
a young woman tossing a beach ball. 
Two or three abota of the h«lng. 
each at a different point; a fourth 
with the ball barely aupported by 
her Unger tips: a flfth with her arms 
fully extended and the ball out of the 
picture. Such a sequence It easily 
obtained if the subject goee Ibrourh 
the aetion very slowly several timet 
—and it ia aurprlslngly effective 
when the pictures are mounted In 
proper order in your album.

In all action shooting, take care 
not to become excited, or you may 
press the shutter release too Jerkily 
—moving the camera and blurring 
the shot. 1\’ben taking a poaed-ac- 
tlon shot, o f a subject that will stay 
in one place, It's often a good Idea 
to put the camera on a tripod or 
some other firm support 

Try your hand at action shota— 
Including a few sequences such as 
that outlined above. It’s Intereatlng 
photography—and good, lively ahoU 
of this type add spice to your album.

John van Guilder

Birthday Dinner
I— vAtt/ i ur viuvcr^tb/ ocnuui oi rm rs* 

--------  ---------—  Mrs. F. A. Karnes children y,g,. nurs-
nesday morning for a few day* 8 »»«  her a birthday dinner on J,g supervisor at Bradford M>m-
rtslt with relatives at Andice11^

Mrs. Myrtle Brown left TTiurs- 
day of last week to Join her 
daughter. Mrs. Corley and fami
ly, who are spending their vaca
tion In the Ozark Mountains.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs J. D. D Berry’s 

daughter. Mrs. Frank Taylor of 
Hamilton, underwent a major 
operation at a Temple hospital

home Sunday from Brownw od 
where she was in the hospital 
for an appendicitis operation At 
last report she was doing nicely.

C her 80th birthday Sunday 
"^Tioule Karnes and three child
ren from Star, Marion Karnes of 
San Antonio, Mrs. Roich Fox 
from Stephenvllle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pierce and Mr. Carroll and aon 
of Star all went to the river Sat
urday night and caught the fish.

Z. Kame.s of Center City took 
his wife and mother down Sun
day and they had a good time 
and a big dinner with fl.sh and 
fried chicken. We wish for Mrs. 
Karnes many more such birth
days.—A Friend.

Joe Wheeler Harris of Fort 
Worth visited Saturday with his 
cousin, Mrs. Claude Eacott and 
other relatives.

• • •
, Mrs. H. E. Miller who has been 
In the home of her sisterj Mrs. 
Lucille Falrman for several weeks 
left Sunday for her home at 
Miami, Florida. Her father, W. 
E. Grisham, who has been quite 
aick, ia doing as well as can be 
expected.

• • •
Mrs. H. O. Blair left Sunday _ 

for Santa Anna after a weeks) 
visit with Mrs. L. E. MUIer.

• • •
Mrs. John Sealy and daughter, 

Arle Clyde and Mrs. Sealy’s 
mother, Mrs. MolUe Lowrle re
turned Tuesday from a weeks 
visit srlth relatives at Fbrt Worth 
Waco and Oklahoma City, Okla.

• • •
Mrs. Joe Long visited her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Robin
son at Cotton last week end.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. WUl Potter of 

Brownwood spent Sunday with 
his mother, Mrs. W. B. Potter.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Webb had 

as guests In their home this week 
their daughter, Mrs. Ruby Sul
livan of San Angelo and their 
grandson Karl Webb.
j  • • •
Toscar Bums and family mov- 
m  to their farm northwest of 
t o w n  Tuesday. Mra Buma’ 
mother, Mrs. M. A. Stephan and 
daughter, Mrs. Mamie Price and 
her son, Raymond Lee of Star 
were guests In the Bums home 
Tueeday. j  ^

OÍ Brownwood. are still with her 
Their little daughter. Sue Frank. 
Ls visiting her cousin. Mrs. S. E 
Cloninger and family here.

I - '  ’  * 'I Luther B. Piper cf Lometa was
among those who attended Mrs. 
W. B. Jackson’s funeral here. 1 

• • •
Lacy Thompson re’ urned from 

Camp Bullís Wednesday, where 
he had been In the C. M. T. C. 
camp for the past 30 days. While 
there he « ’as awarded a medal 
In recognition of his baseball
playing ability.

• • •
Barton Smith returned from 

Camp BuUls Wednesday where he 
has been enlisted in Business and 
Professional Men’s division of the 
C. M. T. C. camp.

• • •
M. Y. Stokes. Jr., who was In

jured In an automobile accident 
on July 10, has been Improving 
steadily. He plans to go to Min
eral Wells today for further 
treatment. His son, Melmoth. 
and Mrs. R. M. ’Thompson will ac
company him.

---------- o----------
RgjjriVES HONORS 
foeorge Ballard returned from 
Camp Bullís Wednesday night 
after 30 days In Field Artillery 
service, where he received two 
medals.

George is now In line for a 
comnUssion as Second Lieuten
ant In t ^  Army Reserve Officers 
Corps. /

He qualified for first class 
pistol shot and also as an expert 
gunner In the Infantry.

George will go to AAM college 
today where he will make pre
parations for another echool term 
in that college.

the college nurse 
term, was graduati^ fr 
.^ y lo r  University ScliDol of ;

' brlal Hospital in Dallas after her 
graduation. She will resume 
her position there In September.

Miss Duey Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Newel Duey.

---------- 0----------
VISITORS HO.NORED

The members of the Junior 
Forum, which Is now sponsored 
by the Art and Civic Club, en
joyed a very pleasant outing at 
Lake Merritt last week, begin
ning Wednesday afternoon and 
Isstlng until noon Friday Swim
ming and other sports were en
joyed. At the dote of the table 
tennis tournament. In which all 
members pre*ent participated. 
Loul.'e Skipper was presented 
the winner’s loving cup 

The camp roll Included the 
following: Ev»lyn Bu-ms. Bonnie 
' Ti D)ggett. Louise Skipper. 
Mary Key. Virginia Ruth How
ard. Adelia Ruth Gray. Lortna 
Smith. Dcrothy Nell Rudd. Patsy 
■'haw. Mary Ann Miller. Mary 
Henry, Adelaide Holland. Lan- 
elle Morris, and Hallle Early 

Sup?rvUors were Mi*»e- Kith- 
erlne and Ailene Sumner and 
Mr  ̂ Bill Stephen.  ̂ Visitors from 
town during the two days In
cluded Mmes. Marvin Rudd. Jim 
Rudd. Jake Saylor, Jim Brim, 
Oartman. Early. Bum.s. Doggett. 
Skipper, Hunt. Fe.sler, Key, and 
Martin: Mi.ves ElUbeth Early,
and Jean 0:osby; Messrs. Joe 
Key, Henry Martin. James Bums 
and Bill Stephens.

The Junior Forum wishes to 
thank Mrs. L. J. Oartman and 
Mrs. Jake Saylor for the use of 
their cabins, and Sumpter and 
P:oddard Gerald. Sam and Billy 
Saylor for serving as lifeguards.

The movie-making contest to 
be held at the 1040 State Fair 
has already attracted nation
wide publicity, stories on this 
first contest for making moving 
pictures ever held In the south
west, having been run In two na
tional magazines.

Allan Campbell 
Joins A ir Corps
j  Allan Campbell, son of Dr. and 
Mry J M Campbell. Wednesday 
at Randolph Field passed the 
preliminary physical and mental 
t«'.*l‘ for flying students In the 
U 8 Army Air Cornt^ 'V

Allan was one of 14 who passed 
the tests out of a total of 38 who 
were examined Each of the 38 
had already passed a preliminary 
examination to determine their 
fitness for flying

The examiners were unable to 
tell him when or where he will 
be ordered f jr flying Instruction, 
The next clâ -̂ -.s begin on Sept. 
14. but the officers did not know 
whether thty had bee-, filled 
yet or not

Allan graduated from the Dni- 
ver.*lfy d' Texa.- at Aurtln last 
■pring and had planned to enter 
thf in>-ticti .tehnol at OsIve*ton 
this fall until he felt thi urge to 
j In the ranks of Uncle Sam’s 
flying forces He hi,; a h<vn of 
friend' who wish him luck 

---------- o-------—

MAKKIAfiE ANNOI NCED

|” omar Harvey of this city and 
Misk Dorothy Nell Page of San 
Antonio were married D«c. 27, 
of lust year by Rev Ben West, 
pastor of the Church of Christ In 
Au'tin. wl’ h Mr and Mrs Bustep 
Meade of Austin as »ttenriariLv /

Omar Is the yrungest aon of 
Mr and Mrs. I O Harvey of 
Ooldthwaite. and was a Junior 
student at the University of Tex
as. D rnthy Nell Ls the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Leo Page of San 
Antonio, and a granddaughter of 
Frank Stockton cf I^neta.

Formal announcement of the 
marriage was made on July 27 of 
this year 'The young couple Is 
rlaiUng In the I. O Harvey home, 
and will return to Austin soon, 
where Mr Harvey will continue 
his schooling at the University.

LORAINE DUEY, CANDIDATE 
FOR GRADUATION AUG. 1Í

Bolton .-J^Lss Loraine Duey, 
Ooldthwaite, is a candidate tor 
the Bachelor of Arts degree from 
Mary Hardin-Baylor College Au
gust 12, at which time F. M. Law 
of Houston will deliver the bac
calaureate addresa^

Miss Duey, who has served as

Mrs. L. E. Miller had as guests 
Wednesday and Thursday at 
Lake Merritt. Mr. and Mrs. D A. 
Newton of Austin and their 
daughter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. John McNeil of Valley

On Wednesday evening at 7:00 
p. m a group of old friends of 
the Newtons, went out to the lake 
with well-filled baskets of many 
delicious dishes, and a picnic 
supper was spread for all present 
to enjoy, while merry conversa
tion was engaged In.

Mr Newton was Supt. of Oold
thwaite schools for a number of 
years and Mrs. McNeil taught In 
the fchool, so It was a great plea
sure to have them with us again.

H U lT o p
GROCERY —  M A R K E T 

and Service Station
Our nice stock o f srroceries are fresh and 
priced right. Our Bstr‘*B-Q is good, try it. 
Our Meats (fresh and cured) are the best 
we can buy.

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S  
Pork Sausage, seasoned right, 2 lb« _ 25c
Pork Chops, extra nice, 2 lbs. 2Sc
Family Style Steak, 2 lbs.__ _______35c
Loin or T-Bone Steak, lb. _ ________^̂ 22c
Bologna, long or large, 2 lbs. 19c

Give us a trial I believe we can plestae you 
I know you will please us

W. W. (Bill) FO X
ACROSS nSHER STREET FROM COLD 8TORAOB CO.

You Cam Got

y P  SUMMER BARGAINS
A t The Economy Store

There’s a lot of hot weather left. These 
low-priced quality summer bargains for 
men and women are what Y O U  NEED to 
finish out the summer in comfort!

Shirts, Slacks, Slack Suits, Shoes, 
Dresses, Shorts— they’re all here.

THE ECONOMY STORE
G O LD TH W AITE , Texas

Advertisers U ve in
•, **

W h a t  they promise io their s'dverdscoMata, 

and what they deliver in their merchandiiCb arS 

light there for all to see.

I f  they deliver what they promise, they tnalci  

friends and steady customers. If not they maks , 

enemies, loee patronage and fiiodly go out o f 

businest.

Those are the cold, hard reasons why heoesty * 

b  the best polk)—especially in advaftkiagi

But the real fact is that advertisers as a clasf 

arc humanly jealous of their good nsmai ThR 

trade-marks of manufscrurers and the puhlMiad 

racomniendations of merchants ate only a^ 

corded to products v.-hicti they can otfar you 

¡with confidence and pride.

You can trur: the rds to ed you to soonS 

values.
’ Sétk
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Any erroneous reneetlon upon the character, ?ta~r?l"7 ir  
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
ln_ the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given the editor personally at this office

“Amenra's ideal and objective b still peace — peace at 
home and peace abroad. Our security b  not a matter of 
weapom alooe. The arm that wields them must be strung, 
the eve that guides Usetn cleur, the will that directs them 
indotnitable.

“These are the characteristics of a free people, a people 
devoted to the institutions they thenueives have built, a peo
ple willing to defend a way of life that b precious to them all, 
a people who put their faith In God.”

—PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT 
In hb defcn.se speech to Congren May 1C, 194C.

BIBLE TH O U G H T

“Get wisdom, get understanding; forget 
it not; neither decline from the words of my 
mouth. Forsake her not, and she shall pre
serve thee."— Prov. 4:5, 6a.

177*̂  1 SUNDAY
h ttm s lio tiiil I SCHOOL
•> LESSON •>

By HAROLD L. UJNDQUIBT. D O. 
D**o ol Th* Moody Bibl« InaUtul« 

of Chicago.
by W*«(«ra Newopopor Uolop.l

Lesaon for Augiut 11
Î t fo n  fubJccU god Scrlpturo Uxtt 

Icrtod and cupyrlghtod by InUmaUanal 
Council of RoUihoug Kducatio«: uMd by 
pcrmiMlon.

THE WOEKd AND THE WOKD 
o r  OOD

LESSON TEXT—Pulm  II.
GOLDEN ‘IT X T —LH th« worda of my 

mouth, and U»a meditatioe of my haari. 
be accaptabic In thy alght, O Lord, my 
strength, and my radaemar.—Psalm 
II U

N E I G H B O R I N G  NEWS
ITEMS raOM UMIAL PAPBX8 OP TOWNS MENTIONED

Hamilton

A  W A Y  TO  RETRENCH

Announcement by Social Security A d 
ministrator Paul McNutt that the ranks of 
the Civilian Conservation Corps are now open 
to college students coming from low income 
homes recalls the fact that when it was organ
ized in 1933, the CCC was made up entirely 
of youths in actual need. Recently the regu
lations were relaxed to permit the entry of de- 
sen ing youths whose families though not on 
the relief rolls were not able to provide for 
them as they would like. Now the entrance 
requirements are being made still easier, and 
a proposal has actually been made to exempt 
CCC enrollees from conscription!

This calls attention to one of the fre
quent dangers of government projects. When 
the actual need which called them into being 
is ended, their administrators invariably at
tempt to perpetuate them under one excuse or 
another.

The fact that billions of dollars are be
ing blithely appropriated by Congress these 
days for national defense does not lessen the 
need for curtailment of other govemmental 
expenses. It makes such curtailment all the 
more necessary. If the CCC cannot find 
enough youths on relief to fill its ranks, then 
it should be reduced. The work that it is do
ing is non-essential in times like these and 
should be .so treated.

DO YOU KNOW T E X A S ?
I

Q Does the State maintain a j^ .S .  America Adds
hospiui for the care of crtppi«», Distinction to U.S.
children?

A Yes. The Hospital for crip
pled and deformed children lo
cated In Galveston provides for 
treatment of crippled children 
under 14 years of age.

Q. Does the Crippled Children’s 
Division of the State Department 
of Education send children only 
to the State Hospital In Galves
ton?

A. No. 33 hospitals which are 
located throughout Texas and 
have been approved by the State 
Board of Health are used by the 
Crippled Children's Division of 
the State Department of Educa
tion In the treatment program.

Q Is treatment provided for 
crippled children by the Crippled 
Children's Division of the State 
Department of Education solely 

j through funds appropriated by 
the Legislature of Texas?

A. No. approximately one-half 
of the total amount used In this 
program b made available by the 
Children’s Bureau of Washing
ton. D C.

Q Does the Crippled Children's 
Division of the State Department 
of Education exercise any dis
crimination with reference to 
race, rellglou; creed, or color?

No. all crippled children eli
gible under the statute creating 
this program are accepted for 
treatment.

Q Through what means are 
crippled chllren whose parents 
are not financially able to pro
vide transportation to and from 
treatment centers sent to hospl- 
tal."! for care?

A In almost all such cases, lay 
people Interested In crippled 
children and living In the com
munity where the child seeking 
treatment lives, gladly provide 
transportation to and from the 
ho.spltals.

---------- o----------

LOW FARES TO COAST

Merchant Marine

California will be placed on sale 
I by the Santa Fe railroad on Aug-

WTiile much of the work accomplished 
by the CCC is valuable, there is little, if any, 
of it which has not co.st far more, all factors 
considered, than it would have cost if con
tracted for by the lowest bidder. Surely it is 
not right to continue more camps than are re
quired to give employment to those youths 
whose families are dependent upon them.

Another consideration is the fact that'“  ̂ ‘‘ âs been
the CCC camps are largely administered by I
men who belong to the Army officers reserve The round trip from common 

corps. Since the President now seeks to give b«
these officers military training, their places 
will have to be filled by other men recruited 
from private life. If the CCC camps can be 
drastically reduced, their replacement will 
be made with less interference to industry.

From every consideration except that of 
bureaucracy, now is the time to reduce the 
CCC.

Coniivtently beautiful and beauti
fully conaiatent la the revelatiuo of 
God, whether It be in the glory of 
Hia worka, in the perfection of Hii 
Word, or in Hia gracioua dealing! 
with man. The tpiritually mindad 
man acea Cod in all of Hia worka, 
whereaa tha blind materialist seea 
only matter and natural lawa which 
he may uae or abuae. Ha makea 
of God'! creation things for hia own 
comfort or for tha destruction of 
hia fellow men. not recognizing “ the 
Creator, who la blessed forever." 
Ib is  is a serious matter, for In ao j 
doing the unbeliever has "changad 
the truth of God Into a lie " (read 

j Rom. 1:20-23).
I The psalmist hera preaenta Cod 

as Ha ia rtvealed in nature, in His 
Word, and in tha heart of man.

I. Ged’a Clary Revealed la Natnra 
(w .  1-6).

"The heavens declare Uic glory o( 
God.”  The sun In all Its glory and 
power and the starry stillneaa of tha 
night all “utter forth a glorious 
voice,”  as Joseph Addison expresses 
It:
“ Potever alnflnf, as Uiey shine.
"The hand that mada ua la divine.' “
Nature speaks eloquently of God 

without saying a single word. The 
eye, the mind, and the heart of men 
umy see In and know from nature 
alone the "eternal power and God
head; so that they arc without ex
cuse”  (Rom. 1 :X ). "No men living 
beneath tha copes at heaven dwells 
beyond the bounds at God's court 
preachers. ”

Those who do not hear or heed 
theta voicea, wbathar their cars 
“ are stopped with the clay of earth
ly taatCi and oecupattona, or stuffed 
«Ath acientlflc wadding of the moat 
modem kind" (Maclarcn), are de- 
icribed by Paul as having their fool- 
iah heart darkened: ''Protcaalng
tbentaclvcs to be wise, they became 
fools”  (Rom. 1:11, 22).

Nature gives only a limited rev- 
elathm of God, ahmrlng His cxiat- 
cnce, power and ariadom; but ta 
really know Him we must aea

n. Oed’s Perfcctlea Revealed la 
His Ward (w .  T-ll).

Nowhere in the book of nature is 
ij written that Cod ia a Redeemer, 
a cleanser from sin, a rcitorar of 
the soul. That truth it found only 
in Hit Word—tha Bible. What foUy 
then for sinful men who need re
demption to tee God only in nature, 
but never look into Hit Word or go 
to church that they may hear Hit 
truth proclaimed. The final and 
perfect revelatibn of God ia in His 
Son, Jesus Christ, the Redeemer. 
The psalmist with the eye of faith 
saw the perfection of God revealed 
in Hia law. We are privileged to 

I know the Son of God who came not 
"to destroy the law . . . but to ful- 
fiU.”

Note the beautiful symmetry of 
veraea 7^:

Law..................perfect, reatorinf (R.V.)
TeaUmony........ sura..., maklns wise
Statutes............ rtf lit... .re)olclnf
Commandment.. pure.. .. enllstitcnlng
Fear................. clean... anduring
Judgments........trua........altogether

righteous

LiUIs wonder that the paalmtat 
taya that the words ol God are aweet-

Carl Sharp suffered a badly cut 
hand and bodily bruises when 
his car overturned In a ditch near 
the city limits of Hamilton on 
Highway 281 south a little after 
midnight Saturday.

A car thief took G. W. Long's 
car from the garage at Mrs. Joe 
E. William's home last Sunday 
night, and vhen the County News 
went to press no trace of the car 
had been found.

Interest In the new Federal 
Building Is growing as the mag
nificent structure takes shape. 
The Hamilton, Texas, Poet Office, 
located at the northeast comer 
of L-.slie Street and Rice Avenue 
ia being constructed under the 
control of the Public Buildings 
Administration, Federal Wurks 
Agency. Washington, D. C.— 
County News.

San Saba

The commlasiunlng of the U- 
nlted SUtes Unei’ new luxury 
liner America, scheduled to pull 
out of New York harbor August 
10 on her maiden voyage, adds 
to the American merchant mar
ine the largest passenger ever 
built In this country and the 
most outstanding ship to be con
structed thus far l.i the vast 
building program laid down by 
the United States Marine Com
mission which calls for the con
struction of 500 merchant ves
sels within the next ten years.

The new vessel, barred from 
the North Atlantic trade, for 
which she was designed, by the 
neutrality act, will inaugurate a 
fortnightly .schedule of vacation 
voyages to neutral ports In the 
West Indies, calling at St. Tho- 
ma.s. Virgin Islands; San Juan,
Puerto Rico; Port-au-Prlnce In 
Haiti, and at Havana.

The contract for the America 
was signed on October 21, 1937, 
and work began at once at the 
yarcLi of the Newport News Ship
building 8( Dry Dock company.
The keel was laid cm August 22,
1938 On August 31 of the fol
lowing year. In the presence of 
30.000 people gathered for the 
launching, Mrs. F. D. Roosevelt 
broke a bottle of champagne on 
the bow of the big liner and 
formally christened her.

In outward appearance, the 
big boat Is distinctive, with curv
ed raking stem, high freeboard
forward and mixlem streamlined . . .  • ̂ . I er than honey, more precious than
treatm ent o f  the curving bridge be heeded and
front and .superstructure. The 
unu.sual de-slgn of the two widely 
•spaced streamlined stacks with 
winged ''.sampan’’ tops to deflect 
soot from the sports deck, and a 
glass-enclo.sed promenade deck 
514 feet long with windows ex-

— -------  ¡tending frem flixjr to celling.
Bargain round trip fares to . create an Impression of grace.

Future Farmers of Teiuui will 
have 32 booths In the State Fair 
of Tetcas Aifrlenltural Show. L. I. 
Samuels. Dl.strlet Supervisor of 
FFA. with Headquarters In Ar
lington, will again be In charge 
of selecting the 32 best booths at 
all District Fairs to Show at the 
State Fair of Texas

Despite the fact that Texas 
has more varieties of native 
grapes than any other state, and 
the soli and climate of Texas Is 
better adapted than any other 
.state for the culture of grapes, 
this crop has never been estab
lished on a large commercial 
basts

Angeles or San Diego and $50 to 
San Francisco Tickets will have 
a return limit of twenty-one days 
and permit stopovers and free 
baggage checking privileges. The 
usual half-fare for children will 
prevail.

In conjimctlon with the re
duced rates, Ater said, the road 
win offer a special train to the 
West Coast on the opening date 
of the sale. Passengers from 
Houston, Dallas. Fort Worth and 
other points will be routed to 
Temple, where the special will 
be made up. The train wlU leave 
Temple Sunday, August 11. 

---------- o----------
The trees most easily e.stab- 

llshed In windbreaks are green 
ash. honey locust, American elm. 
mulberry, chínese elm and buck
thorn.

power and speed, and make her 
easily dlstlngui.shable from other 
vessels.

The America’s length of 723 
feet, and her 26,454 gross tons 
make her the largest liner ever 
built In an American yard. She 
has a maximum molded beam 
measurement of 93’ 3”, molded 
depth of 92’ 4” to the sports deck 
and Is designed for a service 
speed of 20 knots, and a reserve 
speed of 23 knots. Accommoda
tions are provided for 1202 pass
engers and ahe will require a 
crew of 643.

The ship’s main propulsion 
machinery consists of triple ex
pansion turbines located in one 
engine room, designed to deliver 
34.000 ,<ihaft horsepower with a 
propeller .speed of 128 r.p.m. 

---------- o----------

kept. The great reward of thus 
knowing God's Word la that we may 
learn of

HI. Ged'a Grace Revealed la the 
Heart of Man (w . 12-14).

Man it a tinner; sometimes he 
•ini unwittingly and ignoranUy; 
•ometimei deliberately and in pre
sumption; and sometimes both. 
What shall he do with his sin? The 
psalmist says to bring it to God in 
repentance and prayer for cleans
ing. We may add to his invitation 
the admonition to come for cleans
ing in the blood of Christ
“ Como to this fountain, so rich and tweot; 
Cast tliy poor soul si tiio Saviour’s foot: 
Plunge in today, and be made complote: 

Glory to Uls namor*
God's grace not only cleanses—It 

keeps us. He is ablt and willing to 
make not only tha words of our 
mouth, but the very meditation o( 
our hearts acceptable in His sight 
That means holy living. Thera la 
nothing more needed In our day 
than a revival of Christian living In 
the daily responsibilities of life. 
Personal purity of heart and moUva, 
reedknition of God's Word In thought 
and Ufa—these things wiU make the 
beUever “ upright”  (v. 13) and re
flect honor and glory on the Lord 
who la our "strength”  (R. V. 
“ rock” ) "and redeemer”  (v. 14).

TTie San Saba Junior Chamber 
of Commerce Is sponsoring a 
‘dress-up’ campaign for prop
erties along the new highways 
now under construction in this 
county.

Hon. Coke Stevenson of Aus
tin and Junction haa been in
vited to make an address at the 
leth annual San Saba County 
old settlers reunion here August 
15th

The Rev George J. Steinman 
drove to KerrvlUe Monday after
noon where he addresaed the 
Camp Conference for children’s 
Wt r̂kers at the Methodist Assem
bly and again on Wednesday ev
ening when he addressed a ses
sion of the adult assembly.

*rhe San Saba auxUtary of 
Methodist Woman’s Missionary 
Societies was host TTieaday to the 
sone In an all-day meeting which 
was called to order by sone 
chairman, Mrs. Biggs of Lometa. 
Mrs. F L. Sterner of San Saba 
gave the morning devotional and 
Mrs. Stoy Roberts, accompanied 
by Mrs. J. A. Mays, favored the 
group with a aok). Mrs. Charlee 
Cox of KerrviUe, district secre
tary of the Uano district, went 
at once Into the main purpose of 
the meeting, a comprehensive 
discussion of the new organisa
tion of women’s work under the 
new set-up of united Methodism.

—SUr.
---------- o----------

Comanche
W. T. Rowland, for many years 

a prominent merchant of Coman
che and active in civic and 
church affairs here, died Thurs
day, July 25, after a long illness.

One of the heaviest fire losses 
In Comanche within several years 
was suffered here about 2:30 
o’clock Monday morning when 
the Comanche Wholesale Gro
cery Company building and con
tents were destroyed by fire of 
undetermined origin. The loss 
estimated at around $50,000, was 
partially covered by insurance.

Hundreds of people of all ages 
will gather at Lake Banes, three 
miles south of Comanche Thurs
day and Friday, August 8 and 9 
for the Thirty-Fourth Annual 
Comanche County Old Settlers 
and Pioneers Reunion and basket 
picnic and to honor the pioneers 
and aged ol the county.

Comanche county will have an 
xhlblt this fall at the Texas 

State Fair In Dallas for the first 
time within more than a decade.

Miss Lillie Belle McPherson, 
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Lee B. 
McPherson of Comanche, was 
married Saturday night to Wel
don Vines of Newberg.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ooosby 
and children of Ooldthwaite 
sF>ent Sunday In Comanche and 
enjoyed a picnic supper at Lake 
Eanes.

—Chief.

According to Secretary ol Ag 
liculture Henry A. Wallace, there 
are at least 500.000 farm fami
lies which are In urgent need ol 
rehabilitation loans but have 
been unable to get them because 
of the limited funds available. 1 taowled«». or iclmtiilc agriculture.

Priaciple Helds
b c e p t  a man become likê  a UtUe 

child, wc are told, he cannot enter 
Into the kingdom of heaven. This 
principle holds good in other king
doms as weU. Unices we become 
as humble as a child and are willing 
to be taught we cannot enter Into 
the kingdom of music, or art, or

Lampasa«
Following an Illness of about 

six weeks, Mrs. J. A. Roberts died 
St the family home at ttekaUm 
Monday, July 29, at ll:3 0 ym .

Following an emergency op
eration In the local hospital. 
Miss O. G. Barefoot, 16, died Sat
urday, July 27.

Houghton Brownlee and Ho
mer C. De Wolfe will make the 
race for the Texas Senate place 
In this dlstrict^n the run-off e- 
lectlon. Brownlee led thi'Mleket 
with DeWolfe close behlnaT

Thurman Walker sold one of 
his hereferd heifers to John B. 
Strlbllng of Rotan, Monday, for 
$8(X) cash —Record.

It Sure Has Been 
A  Lesson to Me—

Lometa
Miss Christine Renfro of Gold- 

thwalte, is spending the week 
with Miss Beryllne Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Wlndell 
and Charles Day of San Antonio, 
have been visUlng Dr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Biggs. Pagte Page return
ed heme with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McCann 
returned Sunday from a two- 
week trip to Boston. New York 
and other eastern cities. They 
also visited Ntagra Falls. —Re
porter.

The next time I see a June 
bug on hia back, pawing desper
ately at the air, I'm not g (^ g  to 
pass him by. No, sir, I ’m going 
to set him right side up with 
care and let him busz away be
cause I know just how he feels.

This business of lying on )rour 
back, staring at the spots on tha 
celling for three weeks U no joke 
anyway you look at ft. And It 
for over two of those weeks you 
have an Infernal machine strap
ped around your shoulders with 
a metal buckle In the middle of 
your back, it’s downright boring.

I'm not going to talk about the 
auto accident that put me In bed. 
I ’ve a good flyer friend who saya 
accidents don’t just happen, they 
are caused, and until every driv
er really learns the Ie«an that 
he has no control over the other 
fellow’s car and that any guesa 
he makes as to what It Is golny 
to do may turn out wron^.|ttMfd 
will oontinne to be sccidr X  It  
I  haven’t learned thU lesson now. 
It hasn’t been for lack of Ume 
and opportunity to study It.

Although rve flown a good 
many hours and thousanda of 
miles, and have driven In three 
different countries Including a 
good many state« and eRteff In 
the U. 8. A., rd never be*T*4 an 
accident where anyone Wew'even 
so much as scratched or where 
the car was damaged more than 
a few denta. But when I  did get 
Initiated, I  got an 3S degrees at 
once. I f  anyone had told me I  
would be In a wreck going to 
work, in town. In broad daylight 
In which my car would be wreck
ed beyond repair and I would be 
put In the hospital, I  wouldn’t 
have believed It. But I ’ve learn
ed my lesson now.

More than that, I ’ve learned 
how good It feels when a pain 
stops, how fine It Is to get home 
from the hospital, how welcome 
sleep Is when you’ve run out of 
sheep to count, how tasty new 
dishes can be, how Intereatlng 
the radio usually Is and how good 
it is to be able to turn it o ff when 
you have had enough, how smart 
you feel when you take those first 
few tottery steps and how com
fortable the old bed Is after
wards. how Interesting a friendly 
letter U, and how It feels to have 
more time on your hands than 
you have any use for.

But rm  mighty glad to say 
that these are not the only les
sons I have learned. I ’ve learn
ed again how many good friends 
I  have, people who have really 
put themselves out to be of ser
vice or to offer their help and to 
Inquire about me and to send 
their sionpathy and gexjd wishes. 
It makes me ashamed that I  
have missed so many opportuni
ties to prove my friendship to 
other sufferers In the past,

I  have learned that even bnder 
unfavorable and uncomfortable 
conditions It is much better to 
look forward with optimism than > 
to look backward with jfte - ̂  
less regret, and that qp ekperl-; 
ence can be wholly b«^ If we' 
will profit from the ledRn leam- 
ed. :

But the thing I  have learned' 
most and oftenest becauae no onel 
has failed to remind me of It at'i 
least once U that "IT  MIGHTj 
HAVE BEEN WORSE.” I

As the hersethlef said just be-1 
fore the vigilantes strung hlmj 
up, "This sure Is going to be a 
lesson to me.”  .

—M. Y. BTOKBB, Jr. 
---------- o —

The Texas petroleum Industr 
has an annual payroll of $271,-̂  
000,000.

I
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Kathleen Norris Says:
Better Days Are Ahead

4D«U •yndlcal»'—WIfV ■«rvlc«.l

This H«f u iii emd. Humulimtioma will b€ sH'olUmtd; pricM will he paid: 
hemris hrokem; chitdren stMrted er deUroytd by m^nutritiott: the deed k i/I 6« 
hurted, ei%d • greet meny ioud veicee utU he silenced hy deelh.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

T WO pamphlets came to 
my desk this morning, 
from the Writers Anti- 

War bureau for Anti-War 
Mobilization. l i  your Interior 
economy, like mine, has been 
In something oi a quiver of ir
repressible terror over the 
war news of late, over the 
horrors that pour in upon us 
from the telephone, radio, 
movie news, press, the two 
treatises together form a fine 
tonic for today’s excitement 
and hysteria; the “ franUc 
boast and foolish word”  of 
G«>4p9ny and Italy are affect- 
in f  us all, and we are already 
looking skyward to see the 
parachute troops darkening 
our free skies.

A victorious Germany, this 
article reminds us, won’t be 
much better off than a defeat
ed France and Elngland. Fam
ine ^  staring all Euro|>e in 
theSake now, victors and van-.̂  
qulshed alike.

Fancies Task T T fc e S o e i.
Tha compì«** pittur* of Hitler’ « 

policins iob would look Uk* this, sc- 
cordins to th* pamphlet. Forty-two 
mllUoa Fianchrocn. torty-ilx million 
British; s e v e n ty  million Bclgisns 
and Dutch; plus NorwesUns, PoI*s. 
Danas. Cscchs, Austrians and Lux- 
*mbourt«rs will brinf the total to 
over one hundred fifty million per-

DO.VT BE AFRAID
Amrrirt it aj /res from da^er 

of MiaMon t t  tho et er uai, A'elA- 
feen Norrit kelietej. Shm points out 
ihmt many reeri uiU putt btfor* 
ll iil tr  cun ee ready to stuck ut, 
and u lot of things raa kuppon in 
tkut limo. If  ko Joel try lo come 
oiur kiro, kit invoJing flerti icou/d 
ke ttoppod long before (key reucheJ 
our ihoret, Hitt .Vorrit points out.

"Most of these.”  the essay sUtes. 
"are  more bitterly opposed to Hit
ler than we are—they have more 
reason to be. Furthermore, inside 
Germany itself all is not well . . . 
With this threateninc mass of hatred 
around him. Hitler would probably 
thit:k more than twice before he 
lool.rd around for more enemies.”  

Frleads New, Fee« Later.
The article goes on to sketch the 

situation of a completely triumphant 
Germany, bolding a very shaky 
truce with Russia, it is true, for 
Stalin is none too comfortable a 
neighbor, and holding with lU ly  one 
of those compacts which, as we’ve 
all seen In the last disgraceful 
weeks. Is «11 ready to be transferred 
to any new winner, as soon as that 
winner is declared.

But suppose all that setUed, and 
the European peoples, one hundred 
and fifty million strong, meekly 
herded into line; then we are to 
imagine Hitler turning toward us. 
His dead buried, the crippled activi
ties of a dosen nations mended and 
shakily biuy once more, the inev
itable famine of the awful winter of 
lMO-41 somehow survived, and the 
dictatork themselves still alive— 
which is always a big assumptiofv— 
then tbey’ra ready for us. The plan 
would be to establish a great mili
tary base In one of the Central 
Anicrtcan countries. But hundreds 
o f thousands of men must be landed 
there before a gun can be fired, lines 
o f coanmunleation opened, and guns, 
tanks, ammunition, hospitals, com
missary. tha tremendous staffs of 
alBfineers and mechanics made 
aeababla. Raw country mtat be 
opsreff? aad the complete co-epera- 
tiaa of tka entire invaded country as- 

• amed. And what would wo be d». 
iBgt

Odds m Oar Faver.
Ma). Geo. Johnson Hagood, chief 

o f  staff, Una of eommunications, A. 
X. F „  says that we have only five 
ports in the United States at which 
enemy farces could disembark. All 
m i  while he was getting ashora his 

yUghtsra, barges, piers, cranes, spe- 
' ctal equipment, we would be right 

in our own country, with inezhaustl- 
bla supplies at|Our backs. Military 
experts maintain, says this author
ity, that our navy and airplanes 
could stop Hitler before be got 
anywhere near our shores.

Obviouxly, an invading army, 
especially across one of the great

oceans, is at a disadvantage. That’s 
why we are as nearly Invincible at 
home as any country can be. That’s 
why it seems, to many women at 
least, a foolish thing to carry naval 
threats too far away from borne. 
Taking care of ourselves, maintain
ing a dignified attitude to national 
troubles overseas that are neither 
understood by us nor of our mak
ing. would seem the wiser policy. It 
would seem th* characteristic Amer
ican policy. For eihil* we are will
ing to help In every other possible 
way, aiM have so helped and «rhll* 
wa are willing to give poUtlcal reo- 
ognition to totalitarian govemmenta 
«verywhare. and have so given It, it 
Is too much to expect a normally 
peaceful and friendly nation that she 
be scared into sharing in wars she 
did nothing to create.

U fa  WIU O* On.
This war will end. Humiliations 

will be swallosrad; prices will be 
paid; hearts broken; children 
starved or destroyed by mai-'utrl- 
tion; the dead will be buried; aitd 
a great many loud voices will be 
silenced by death. And when we’ ll 
all emerge, adjusted to the new coo- 
ditioos, recognising a little less pow
er stMl pride in this nation, a little 
more power and pride in that, a tag 
of territory clipped off here and at
tached there.

And for the great mass of Euro
pean women the day’ s problem will 
be what it always was; a job for 
the man. a welcome for the new 

I baby, a little leas butter perhaps 
and fewer exchanges of old cars 
for new; pleasures that can’t be 
kept away where there is health and 
work and love; reconciliation to new 
ideas—ideas which will be fading 
and blending and changing into the 
old ideas before they are fairly ac
cepted.

It Has Happened Befare.
T o r  th* face of Europe has been 

war-riddled and the boundaries of 
Europe changed incessantly for one 
thousand years. Spain ruled The 
Netherlands by inherited right; Po
land has been anybody’s and every
body’s; Calais was Queen Mary’s; 
Alsace and Lorraine have to look in 
the glass' every morning to see 
whether they’re French or German; 
autocracy starved and shot down 
th* people of Russia within th* 
memory of man; nothing that can 
happen there today can surprise 
them after what they knew in 1909, 
and all the long centuries before 1909. 
Spain has had a dozen Insurrections 
in a hundred years; her kings dis
appear, reappear, fly again. Napo
leon thought he owned Holland and 
Italy, and sallied gallantly Into Rus
sia across wh^t wasn’t yet Belgium, 
in 1900. In a genera^tion or two all 
the countries lapsed back to their 
original positions, if indeed Xuro- 
pean oountrles may be said to have 
sueh things.

So "sursum corda.”  Which Is oiM 
way of saying; "L ift up yow  
hearts.”  Our own history Is a gal
lant on* unsfrsBd. friendly, conUnt- 
•d wHhla Us ewa borders. Our 
northaiw neighbors are united to ns 
by mere than oos hundred years kt 
friendship. Our two great oceans 
give us a protection that any E u r» 
pean nation well may envy, W* 
are not thieves; w* buy erhat as* 
want and keep the frlendahip at lb* 
purchaser. Th* world laughed at us 
«Then w* bought Alaska, at the Gads- 
lan Purchase, tha I-oulslana Pur
chase. when w* made compensatioo 
for th* Phllipplnss. But that was 
«rise dealing. Franc*. Spain, Rus
sia aren’t tsytng to steal anything 
back from us, as a result Let the 
other nations learn that lesson and 
we’ ll have a better srorld.

Don’t be afraid.

•fSf
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NEW >«RK WORLD’S PAIR BOASTS THAT If 
t i EQUIPPED ID HANDLE ANY EMEROENCV FROM 

A HEADACHE 10 AN ' 
UNEXPECTED -V
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CASE.
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POOR SPIDERS, SHORTLY 
AFTER SiRTN,A1ARCH SWOU 
FILE TO A LARSE IREE WHICH

CLIMB AND JUMP FROM A SuiTASLE 
MCICHT....CASTIN6 SILXEN THREADS 

9EF0RE «EM.tHEV ARE CARRIER 
AWAY BY IMf WW^
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Rock Springt
Bv Mrs. Rula NIrkols

Believe It or not I have pretty 
white stationary with lines. I 
visited our Editor last ’Tuesday 
afternoon, but didn't find her at 
home, so I got acquainted with 
one of the young men I  hadn’t 
met who gave me the nice paper.

Well, as to the hot weather. I 
don’t see how we can stand many 
more days like Sunday was but 
I feel sure we will have more Just 
such days If It doesn’t rain pret
ty soon.

Ernest Strickland and daugh
ter and her son from Brady spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts.

Mrs. Rudolph Cooke Is enjoying 
Ironing with an electric iron. Ho
race Cooke made her a present 
of it.

Last Friday afternoon at 3:00 
o’clock I  joined Miss Maudle Bell 
Kirby, now Mrs. Price, with more 
of her friends In Mrs. Bert 
Wright’s home for a bridal show
er. It was a terribly warm after
noon. Mrs. Wright had her elec
tric fan going, so no onE died. 
Mmes. Wright and Richard had 
everything well arranged, espe
cially the nice cold punch which 
everyone enjoyed. Maudle Bell 
received lota of nice gifts which 
I am sure she appreciated very 
much. We all wish Maudle Belle 
a long and happy life.

Mrs. Eula Nickols spent Tues
day in Center Point visiting In 
the Hutchings and Self homes.

Olenn Nickols and wife from 
town ate dinner with the Nickols 
family Sunday. Dwight and 
wife ,8hirley and wife and Otis 
and Besse Hutchings came after 
dinner.

Mrs. Sam Self from Center 
Point spent two days last week 
In the Circle home.

James Roberts and Mrs. Eula 
Nickols visited until bedtime In 
the Daniel home Sunday night.

Walton Daniel and family 
visited Sunday afternoon In Big 
Valley with Woodrow Long and 
and wife.

Mrs. Elarllne Roberts from Win
ters spent Saturday and Sunday 
In the Nickols home. She spent 
Saturday night In the Roberts
home.

Landy EllU and wife spent last 
week on their vacation, "rhey 
were hunting a location as Wal
ton Dinlel has bought their 
place. Walton and family will 
move the first of the year. We 
will hate very much to give Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis up. as they have 
been good neighbors. We hope 
they don’t move too far away.

Miss Billie Ruth Daniel went 
to Stephenvtile Sunday with 
Philip Nickols and wife and Ro
berta Robertson of Big Valley.

--------- o--------- - '
Pleasant Grove

By M is  Lenora Brown

TTie third group of mattress- 
makers finished this last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Miller 
called on Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brown and family Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Kelly visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Pat Martin and 
family of San Angelo over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kelly and 
family, Mrs. Lola Kelly, Olney 
Kelly and Jamie Brown spent the 
week end with Mr, and Mrs. Ebb 
Tubbs and family.

Mr. and Mrs. BlU Vlrden visit
ed relatives near Star Sunday.

Mrs. Lola Kelly Is visiting Mrs. 
Bennie Harris a few days this 
week.

Several from this community 
attended the carnival at Oold- 
thwalte last week.

Deward Kelly called on Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Brown and family last 
Friday.

Read the Advertiaeiaenta

Live Oak
By Mrs. J. H. Brown

The Methodist Revival is In 
progress at Bethel this week. The 
regular pastor, J. Bunyun Cooke, 
a.«sisted by hU brother Charles, 
and Cecil Ray of Ban Angelo, are 
doing the preaching.

Mrs Martin Is suffering from 
blood-poisoning caused by infec
tion in a rising on her chin.

Russel Featheriton of San An
gelo, visited his brother C. O 
Featherston and family Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simpson left 
last Wednesday on their vaca
tion. They will visit several plac
es of interest In South Texas. 
They expect to be away about 
two weeks.

The Jolly Chatter Club met last 
Thursday with Mr.s. Gray. Mrs. 
WllUe Knight will be hostess to 
the club Aug. 15.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Z. Woodard 
and children were Sunday visit
ors In the C. G. Featherston 
home.

Johnnie Frank and Doris Alien 
returned last Wednesday from a 
visit to their uncle’s, Tom Dun
can at Aransas Pass.

George Ballard returned from 
Camp Bullís Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen of Prlddy 
visited their son, Cecil, and fami
ly Sunday afternoon.

-  ■ - a

Scallorn
By Mrs. Ora Black

Ed Evans went to Temple 
Monday for a check-up at Scott 
and White Hospital.

Mrs. Earl Blake visited In 
Brownarood Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kuykendall 
visited In Lampasas one day this 
week with Mr. Kuykendall’s 
mother.

The H. D. Club, members of 
their families and a few Invited 
guests enjoyed a chicken bar
becue at the Ohlenbusch ranch 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Ora Black attended the 
funeral of Louis Ulrich in Lam
pasas Friday
__ The writer and her daughter. 
Mrs. Earl Blake left Sunday for 
a vacation through the western 
part of the state. New Mexico, 
and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hufstuttler 
and family visited one day with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Casbeer last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hereford 
and daughter, Doris of Dublin, 
came over Sunday for a visit with 
home folks.

Billy Helen Smith is visiting 
relatives in May this week.

Mr. and Mr.s. Fred Schmidt and 
son of McAllen are spending a 
few days with Mr. Schmidt’s sis
ter, Mrs. Bmest Ohlenbusch.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walker, Vir
ginia and Bobby of Kennedy are 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Ohlenbusch. Mrs. Walk
er Is a sister of Mrs. Ohlenbusch. 

—_ _ — o----------

An opening only four-thou
sandth of an Inch wide Is large 
enough to admit a newly hatch
ed cloth moth larvae.

NEW  BUSES

C R E A M E R
STAGE BOOTE

SAN ANTONIO TO EABTLAND 
via

Baaraa, Praderkksbsvg, IJaaK 
Saa BaksL OaMthwatta, OoaMU»- 
eha, OanMUi aod Da Lsoh.
Lv. Saath Bsand, lg;M p. m.
Lv. North Beand, I1:M a. m. 
..Can Saylor Hotel for other In- 
torma ttoait

Low Kata* art Exprem

M IN IA TU R E  OF QUEEN M A R Y I

® Kaath WalffsrhraMt, Hen Fraarieee eievedore, took 1,44)0 hoote ot 
Me Urne oad ISSO worth o f hi* savings sad mode UUs beaatlfal min- 
latar* o f thè Qaeen Mar>', pHde shlp o f thè Britlsh Merrhant Marine, 
He haa thè model on rxhibltlon et thè 1940 Uoldeo Uat* lalem atlosal 
Expocltloo ea Treoeure Islead.

SAVE THOSE OLD MAGAZINES

Austin.—Remember that b o x  
of magazines in the attic? Don’t 
take a sudden spurt of ambition 
one of these days and burn the 
lot—Instead, send them to the 
University of Texas’ library.

That's the plea of Donald Con
ey, University librarian, w h o  
points out that popular maga
zines. even the pulp-paper ones 
like Argosy, have their value to 
University research students.

"They mirror their own times.” 
he declared. ”In tracing a record 
of the changing times they are 
quite worth having "

Due to the expense involved, 
the University library has not 
been able to keep up files of 
Collier’s, Liberty, Ladles’ Home 
Journal, Woman’s Home Com- 
Fwnlon, St Nicholas and other of 
similar nature, he explained.

"But there shculd be such 
files in many Texas homes, and 
we would appreciate knowing of 
their whereabouts,” he said.

Mission Cleaners
Next Door to Keese Feed Store 

TRADE AT HOME 
Give us a trial

S U IT S ________ ________ Me
PLAIN DRESSES______dSe

BAVE CHANGED, TOO!
Like auiomobilcs, electric ranges have improved 
tremendously in appearance and perfurmaoce w  
recent yean. Today's electric ranges give you:

Thrilling New Speed— Tum a twitch and 

cooking starts in less than .LO seconds. New and 
more efficient surface units cook as fast as food 
will cook . . . with an accuracy possible only with 
electricity’s unvarying heat.

Greater Flexibility—Nem L-heat units pro
vide the correct heat . . .  no more, no less , . . for 
every cooking operasion. No waste , , , no guess
work , . , no undercooked or overcooked fooda

New Economy of Operation—im
proved efficiency of surface units makes poaatMa 
reduced current consumption with even greaser 
cooking speed than from previous units of higher 
wattage but less efficient design. Use o f five hoata 
instead of three prevents food and fuel waste b f 
providing the exact heat recipe calls for. No  
more heat it used than it naadad.

Conto in fndny-

BE MODERN-COOK ELECTRICALLY
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EVERY NOME IS B l I L T
AROUND ITS  WINDOWS

Spoiv t̂ur of KamoiLH World’s 
Fair Home I’oinU Out Impor

tance of Good Windows

By B. Wm4
DincMr. N »U e «a l S « * l l  Hm m  1

New Y'>rk City — Fi'w people, 
when they build a new home, aeem 
to roaliie the importance of win- 

licwsv Yet every
home ia built 
around them. 
Thia ia literally 
'rue in Iwi: dif
f e r e n t  waya. 
Kirat, ll., frame 
of your hou.ae is 
actually built 
around its win
dow cp-'nin»; 
Take a h >k at a 
hoiiie under con
struction acme- 
time. Notice howW. WaOawarlh w

the frantine timbers around every 
window ; dig are douklid.

Windows Determine Wall Space
Second, the arrangement of your 

rooms, the ^rangement of your 
furniture, it all gone around the 
windows. Available wall apace it 
largely determined by windows. On 
the outside the architectural har
mony ia largely determined by the 
placuig or grouping of windowa.

Thu,a you see how important 
windows are just from appearance 
alone. But appearance, important 
at it ia, it only half of the atory. 

I H««re are tome of the other 
, things that a good window should 
' do:

Keep cold air out. K. p warn, 
air in. K> p cool air in. Keep hot 
air out. K' > p insects otd. Keep 

' dirt and dust out. Work freely un- 
i der all cti itions withou: rattling, i Provide ventilation when pen. Be 

waterti -t when do.sed. Let light 
, in. (live clear vision out. Add 

beauty to your home. Harmonise 
with your ityle of architecture.

No other architectural feature in 
a house must perform so many 

I functions.

Grown, Sold and Eaten in Mills County

hts Wall Street and utility back
ground. the handling of this issue so 
it doesn't explode in his (act is 
doubly delicate.

Pe^sps even more dilBcult it the 
question of foreign alTsirs and its 
closely related problem of cunipul- 
iory military service. On the lat
ter, Willkie has never declared him
self and the Republican platform 
vl- : .f.

Roosevelt has declared for "uni- 
verf.il training." although ao far he 
has iii,t expressed view on the 
pending bill. But hit leaders are 
(or it and it's gciieially considered 
an administration measure.

The champion melon man, Earl 
Ballard, undoubtedly has the 
honor of raising the most melon* 
In Mills county this year.

He has four and a half acres 
n the Erie D Roberson place 

thl-i year, and rrii.ved .vom-thing 
Ilk* S.'iOO .saleable melors r f .1 ‘u- 
perlor quality. This Is only one 
xnntph' of diversification tskitig 

th" place of the so-call d “Old 
Kink Cotton," Mel.ns have been 
chfnp this year, but what else

On lureign policy, particularly on 10('•'d bring m re money to the^

er Mr Ballard say* he will go 
In the business in a much bigger 
way next year and really try to 
grow melons.

The above picture shows 460 
melon.s, being unloaded at Curtis 
Long's store, who bought the 
larger part of the crop The 
melon: w. re of the finest grade 
and type.

The Eigle Editor can vouch 
for the (Ine quality of these 
mel: ns. ore of which was pre
sented to her by Elrle D. Rober-

aid to the British, the President's lafre than these did to th ‘ 
record is an open buuk. And so was '
WiUkic's until he was nominated.
Since that moment not one word 
has come from him on this all-im-

grow-) son.

Goldthwaite Man

II. n. r o i  N( IL REPORT

A irip the .\AM Cnllifc for; 
the jumm.-r Short Course is timej 

-,d till y spent" So ran 
thi corar': nt of each of the five 
ri.. • : '■'‘por' -d their ex-i

at thi niunty - uncll; 
(.( H D Ir M:- Scott'.s f- ‘
flee Saturday August 3

Mr.-. r  ;other-' went a.--
f: th cou; luii

cll M: M.-ry Beth Miller wvsl
nt by t'" council for her uu'.-i 

' . dine 4-H Club w >rk Mrs 
0 ( F!. :.;,er :f Muilu - o
- r.-a' : trip as first -  .le in i
the di revue Mrs J--
-‘y a delegate from Lak*

.\Itrritt. M' . Edith Hale fr m 
Si illorn. ind Mrs Fred Reynold.s! 
■who »'a.s unable to be present 
Saturdav. was sent by the Onld- 
thwalte club Aside from the 
helpful information brought back 
by these delegates, the Interest 
and enthusla-sm engendered by 
these trips more than repay the 
clubs that send them 

August being vacation month, 
each club plan* Its own pr-gram. 
These meetings usually take the 
form of a picnic or Ice cream sup 
per Midway reported a picnic 
scheduled for August 17. Scal-

lom a chicken barbecue at the 
Ohienbu.soh Ranch. August 3. 
■=tar a picnic for August 15. Prld- 
dy an Ice cream .supper, date not 
yet set. while Pleasant Grove had 
an ice cream supper on July 26.

portant utpic, though ^  In Student Army

M. Scott announced that a 
rhii-ken clinic would be held here 
: te in .August or early in Sep- 
ember by -peclallsts from A&M 

.vhe also reported that to date 
-s'ig mattre.' - had been receipt
ed in MilU county. Total appll- 
■atlo: : verified were 699 Ev.n 
ai the low estimate of $10 per 
ma'.tress this means much to the

unty.
Plans for the next year bcok 

were discussed at length and 
available courses of study were 
given to each delegate to submit 
to her club for selection. Reports 
of votes are to be given at the 
October council meeting.

Those present were Mme*. J 
C Ellii. Prtddy; A C. MlUer and 
Cran Carothers. Pleasant Grove; 
Geo White, Priddy: Jake Brown. 
W E Garner and Jess Ma.ssey, 
Lake .Merritt; Lester Kerby, Mid
way Lora Lindsey and D^lla 
Kelso. Ridge: F M Tillman and 
Oeo. Fletcher. Mullln: John Ed- 
lln and W A. Shotwell, Star. 
Harvey Hale and Erie D Rober-

daily on various other matters.
It didn't leak out at the time, but 

when Willkie visited Washington 
early last month, the G. O. P. iso
lationists, led by Senator Vanden- 
berg, tried to corral the new candi
date and give him a big isolationist 
sales talk; warning him to pipe 
down on aiding the British. But 
Willkie sidestepped the bloc and they 
didn't get a chance to put on the 
pressure.

Note—Regardless of what Willkie 
says, running-mate Sen. Charles Me- 
Nary Is Isolationist and pro-public 
power. He intends to say so in his 
acceptance speech late this month.

Considerable attention 
been given the Budness and Pro- 
fesslcnal Men's division of the 
Citizen’s Military T r a i n i n g  
Camps this year.

The.se groups are made up of 
mature business men who are 
paying Uncle Sam for the privi
lege of getting a month's mili
tary training.

before sundown. There we were 
shown a complete display of the 
equipment used at that Impor
tant point and were given a 

g I brief, but clear explanation of 
' the tunctlcnlng of this unit by 
the officer In command. This 
procedure was repeated at each 
of the other stops made from the 
railroad at Fort Sam Houston on 
up through the clearing station 
f: r ca«ualties, the guide post for 
truck.* and equipment, finally up 
to the position of a .155 mllli-

Goldthwalte is represented at, hourtzer battery in action

TIIK L»KOLl.ETTES
In the current pre-campaign Jock- 

eymg for poiition, both Republican 
and Democratic chiefs are warily 
watching Wiacontm's famous broth- j 
ers LaFoUette—Senator Bob, who is 
up (or re-election this year, and *x- 
Govemor Phil, who since his defeat 
two years ago has been quieUy pro
moting a “Fuehrer-principle’’ kind 
of organization which he launched in 
the spring of 1938 with a lot of fan
fare.

Bob LaFollette faces a tough bat
tle. Three key voting blocs in the 
state are the large German, Scandi
navian and Polish groups. Obvious
ly flaying (or the favor oi the first 
two, Bob was a ve-y active iaola- 
tioniit last November.

But this stand boomeranged when 
Hitler Invaded the unarmed Scandi
navian countries. So with the Poles 
already down on him, the dlsafTcc- 
tion of the Scandinavians was a ae- 
rious blow.

There ia no question of LaFoI- 
lette’s personal hostility toward Hit
ler and Nazism.

AND THIS NEWSP
All f o r  o n l y

CONSERVA’nON BODY—
(Continued from Page One!

You 3 
znag.szinea for the 

length of time shown and 
this newspaper for one year. In \ 

malting your selection check 2 \ 
magazines from Csroup A, 2 from 

Group B and 1 from Group C. Please 
follow directions. No changes allowed. 
Return the list with the coupon below 

to this newspaper.

ISO

Camp Bullís by Barton Smith 
who sent the follcwlng Interest
ing account of hl.s experiences to 
a friend here:
Dear Friends;

I will try to give you a brief 
outline of my experiences here 
thus far.

TTie everyday work Is, of course, 
basic military training. I am 
sure you will be Interested in 
hearing something of the results 
of Its application to this particu
lar group, since It Is the first of 
its kind to take basic training. 
Even cur officers admit frankly 
that they are experimenting with 
us. and so far they seem to be 
well pleased with the experiment. 
In fact, they all. from General 
Kruger on down tell us we are 
better than the young boys In the 
other companies, even though 
a great many of them have pre- 
vlou-sly had one or more training 
periods In these camps, and also 
training in various schools. ’This, 
of course, makes us feel much 
younger

’There Is one thing that has

There were. In all, 13 stops and 
at everyone It appeared to me 
that no effort was being spared 
to give us a clear understanding 
of the operation at that point 
and to fit It into a clear picture 
of the entire division in action. 
After traveling probably 60 miles 
In the trucks and walking a mile 
or two, we reached camp at 12 30 
a m. to wind up a never-to-be- 
forgotten experience.

Another thing we are very for
tunate in Company G Is in hav
ing a* very fine and considerate 
officer personnel. We have as 
Company Commander, Lieut. Col. 
Whitson, assisted by Lieut. Col. 
Chri.stlan and Major Seltzer.

All of them go to the drill field 
with us everyday and give us 
every assistance In their power, 
even down to Individual Instruc- 

I tlon where needed or asked for. 
7716 company in formation is 
commanded by Captain ’Toohey. 
We also have two first lieuten
ants in each of the four platoons.

With best regards.
BARTON SMITH,

GROUP A  — Sdecl 2 Magézinei
McCall's Migazane------  1 Yr.
Woman's Home Compamon----- 1 'Yr.
American B oy-------------------------6 Mo.
American Girl ....     8 Mo.
Parents' M-inazloe .......... 6 Mo.
Pathfinder Weekly)------------------ 1 Yr.
Mudem Romances---------------------1 Yr.
.̂ l̂lver Screen  ....................1 Y'r.
■ports Afield — .......—  1 Yr.

Open Road iBoys)----------------1 Yr.
■Science and Discovery-----

’ Cfiiristlan Herald ----------
Woman’s World .............
iTnüir hold Magazine ......

■ Homi Arts Needlecraft...

1 Yr. 
6 Mo.
2 Yr. 
2 Yr. 
2 Yr.

GROUP B — Select 2 Mjgaiinet
_  Woman'.s World ----------- 1 Yr.
□  Household Magazine .... ...........1 Yr.
■“1 Home Art* Needlecraft... . 1 Yr.
_ Pathfinder Weekly)__   ̂ .28 Issues

Successful Farming_______________ 1 Yr.
'  Poultry Tribune _________  1 Yr.
L American Fruit Grower____________1 Yr.

Capper’s Fanner _________   I Yr.
C National Livestock Producer___ 1 Yr.

GROUP C — Select I  Megezme

the landowners of the District 
and it will be through their co
operative planning that they can 
and will accomplish much in soil 
con.servatlcn.

This propased district will In
clude all of both Brewn and Mill.* 
counties and the name decided 
on by the committee for the dis
trict Is Brown-Mills Soil Conser- 
ivatlon Di.strlct. This motion for 
named district, when prcpo.sed,

I w a 8 pa.ssed on unanlmou-sly.I Headquarters for the propased 
District was de.signated at Mul- 
lin as this point Is most central
ly located for both counties.

W. H. Simmons of Brown 
county and Willis Hill of Mills 
countv were recommended by 
the committee as supervisors for 
the proposed district upon the 
appointment and approval of the 
State Soil Conservation Board. 
Three other supervLstirs will be 
elected by landowners when the 
Dl-s'rlct 1s created. All supervi
sors must be landowners and 
mast be living In the District.

W. P. Weaver, county agent 
emeritus of Mills county was 
unanimously elected by the com
mittee to act as Polling Superin
tendent for the District in its 
election which will be held In 
the next group of these elec
tions.

-----------o------------

been very noticeable to all. In 
that respect We have a r^gl-|
mental review almost every day.  ̂
either ju«t before noon or just ■ Woman Serves War 
before retreat. And you, n o j j j  ,  I  ».L
doubt, knew very well how hot j “ K « « *  1 "  ia O t h a m
It is in a mass formation of that I --- —
size with the sun bearing down.

8 Comfort find. Good Stories) ..._lYr. 
Farm Journal b Farmer’s Wife 1 Yr.

O Mother’s Home U fe.................. 1 Yr.
O Plymouth Rock Monthly---------- 1 Yr.

SL^hom World________________ 1 Yr.
American Poultry Journal___1 Yr.

□  Breeder’s Gazette.......... 1 Tr.

CARD OF TBANSS

□  Rhode Island Red JoomaL_ _..l Tr.

ienewtit or exiemiotu for 
either newtpeper or megetmet 

oetefted in thit nfer.

i PtCASt AUOW 4 TO g WCtKS FQ  fH>$T MAftAZiaO T»_át>tVf 

(CWp M  9Ê maqoÊâttm amá ntmim wftft
OsntiMMai I mrlos* I .................  Pisos» ■»ad aw
youf popsf lo» o y»or owd th* woynii»« cbacksd H 
year “9 Mq Maqoxin» Offer "

We wish to offer our heartfelt 
thanks to the many friend and 
relatives of the late Mrs. Mary 
Fowler Soules of Star, who so 
freely gave their assistance dur
ing her long Ulne». also for their 
kind deeds and their lovely flo
ral offerings at the time of her 
recent death.

May God deal kindly with them 
all Is the wish of two «Isters and 
one brother and one step-son and

Well, the point I  am making Is 
that almast. without exception, 
one or two of the boys pass out 
cold at each review and have to 
be picked up by an ambulance. 
So far no man cf Co. O has even 
had to (all out, much less be car
ried in. We have had a few men 
drop out of ranks on practice 
marches, but they always come 
Into camp under their own pow
er. I am not making these state
ments as a boa't but rather as 
a practical illustration of what 
Is happening when the young 
man and the older man are put 
to test side by side under Identi
cal conditions.

Two of my tent mates are 
A.E.F. .soldiers, one of whom was 
an artillery officer. They have 
fought World War No. 1 over 
thoroughly and violently and 
kith considerable profanity since 
coming here. Several nights 
even taps failed to silence them.

We had what was to me a very 
thrilling experience ime night of 
last week. The General visited 
our company at morning drill 
and made us a little talk and 
wound up by telling us he had 
the entire Second Division out 
here in the hills of the reserva
tion on maneuvers. He offered 
to furnish transportation to any 
of us who wished to go out and 
see the division in action at 
night. Of course, the entire com
pany took him up on it. Having 
supper an hour early we left here 
at 7:00 p. m. In ten of the big 
troop transport trucks. We were 
moved flrzA to the ordinance 
control point which we reached

Trwn 4 Stote.,

son. Big Valley; Ira Alldredge 
Cent»r City: MlA»e* Edith and 
Decía Hale of Bcallom; Bessie 
Hutchings, Center Point; E.stelle 
and Mary Beth MiUer. Big Valley, 
and Eïnma Scott.

wife:
Mrs. C. J. Oillasple, Sulphur, 

Okla.
Mrs. Fannie Hardin, Dallas 
J. L. Fowler. Hamilton.
Mr and Mrs. A. Ben Soules, 

Star.

BY NORTH CALLAHAN
In The Dallas Morning News
NEW YORK—Convincing refu

gee children that American spin
ach and milk are healthful foods 
and are even as tasty as the for
eign dishes to which they have 
been accustomed. Is Just one of 
the Jobs of Mi.ss Pauline Murrah, 
native Texan and now a Red 
Cross official In New York.

She Is director of nutrition 
.'■ervice for the New York chap
ter cf the Red Cross and special
izes In supervising the dissemina
tion of proper food for needy 
children of the great metropolis 
In conjunction with city health 
officials. Lately, her work has 
Increa.sed with the entry into 
America of numbers of refugees 
and with the preparations which 
the Red Ooss is making to care 
for the children who land In A- 
merica without proper means for 
obtaining the right kind of food 
immediately.

Miss Murrah Is devoting her 
busy life to showing people how 
to eat. Her particular phase 
concerns those who cannot buy 
a variety of (cxkIs and must be 
careful that what they eat Is the 
proper balance. Especially a- 
mong children on relief where 
correct diet may mean happy 
lives in the future.
Bom at Goldthwaite

She was bom In the little town 
of Goldthwaite, about 100 miles 
southwest of Dallas. Her father, 
the late J. L. Murrah, was a 
well-known rancher of that sec
tion, and the early part of her 
life was spent on the wild plains 
of Texas whfere fresh air and 
hardy exercise combine to make 
almost any (cx>d healthful. While 
still young she moved with her 
family to San Angelo where she 
attended public school and fin
ished high school, almost in the 
•addle, ^ e  said, referring to her

extensive riding on her father's 
ranch.

Boon after this, she moved to 
San Antonio where her mother 
has made her home since that 
time. Mrs. Murrah is now visit
ing her daughter In New York, 
the two residing In White Plains 
for the summer. Now In her 
early forties. Miss Murrah often 
takes time off from her Red 
Cross work to run down to Dal
las and San Antonio and renew 
her many Texas friendships.

Miss Murrah graduated from 
the University of Texas while the 
World War was In progress which 
may explain some of her Interest 
In the Rfd Cross, now evidenced 
by a long record of fine service 
w.th the organization. Among 
her clOAsmutes were Wright Mor
row, now president of the Hous
ton Chamber of Commerce and 
prominent In recent-political ac
tivities, and Major Curtis De 
Ware of the United States Army, 
located now at San Antonio. 
Keceivew .Ma.*<t«r's Degree.

After graduation. Miss Murrah 
came to New York and Columbia 
University where she received 
her Master’s degree In nutrition. 
Immediately afterward, she Join
ed the local staff of the Ameri
can Red Cross and has been with 
them ever since. For one period, 
she was In Los Angeles, Calif., 
assisting In the organization of a 
chapter there.

“ New York 1* the most fasci
nating place In the world,” she 
said. “Of course one has to keep 
on her toes but that Is neces.»ary 
In any endeavor which holds an 
active and important place In 
one’s life."

Her pre«ent work though often 
claisfd as welfare in one sense. 
Is really educational and Its bene 
(its have reached many who are 
more fortunate in a financial 
way than they are In knowledge 
of proper diet. In appearance, 

TKlss Murrah Is an excellent ex
ample of good health, herself.

She acts as (Kinsultant (or the 
professional workers which the 
Red Cross lends to other organi
zations having similar (unctions. 
In (act. the Texas woman has 
come to be recognised as an au
thority on foods and their rela
tion to Improvement of our pre
sent society.

The doctors who are assigned 
to welfare work by the city, 
whose Job It Is to guide the health 
futures of many children whose 
parents do not know how to feed 
them, come to Miss Murrah for 
Instruction. Often they consult 
with her on their many problems 
of feeding small and anxious 
mouths, and the results they ob
tain from her are recognized in 
the esteemed position she now 
holds in the opinion of her asso
ciates.

Records of her department 
show that the present crop of 
young children are fine physical 
specimens; that the death rate 
among Infants Is lower than In

many years; and that m  a rasult 
the future of these little tots Is 
more assured than ever before 
as far as health is concerned.

Regarding the war situation 
and the probable Influx of young 
and hungry refugees. Miss Mur
rah is confident. She feels that 
the Red Cross and affiliated 
agencies will be able to cope with 
any emergency.

“Our first line of »fen s8  
should be a healthy people Miss 
Murrah said when questioned 
about the part .she would play In 
case of war.
Meet Refuge« Ships.

Whenever a refugee ship ar
rives In port here, officials of the 
Red Crass along with MUs Mur
rah meet the ship and help to 
care for whatever children In 
need. A r»'cent problem ti^ th e  
officials was a woman who ar
rived with her five children from 
a foreign land. She was In need 
of food and other things, but 
since she was not a citizen, she 
and her brood were not eligible 
for relief. TTils technical prob
lem was solved by Miss Murrah 
and her staff, and the Red Cross 
tr now helping this mother and 
her children.

The Red Cross is also helping 
people flndlhelr relatives In war- 
tom Europe, the Texan pointed 
out in relating some of her other 
activities.

PRIDDY RESIDENT Bl'RIED

Mrs. Fritz Bufe died at Mem
orial Hospital at Brownwood, 
Tuesday.

Funeral ¿ervlces were held 
Wednesday at St. John’s Luther
an CTiurch at Priddy and Inter
ment was made In the Priddy 
Cemetery. j

Melba Theatre
Goldthwaite, Texas

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
MA'HNEE

"INVISIBLE STR IFE S^  
Geo. Raft - Jane Bryan 

WiUlam Holden

SATURDAY NIGHT 
“WALL STREET COWBOYS" 

Roy Rogers-Gabby Hayes 
Free Lone Ranger DoU

SATURDAY FREVU^^ 
SUNDAY - M O ND t^ '*

” TILL WE MEET AU*i^'”
Merle Oberon - Geo. Brent 

Pat O ’Brien 
.. also..

“The Flag Spsaka”

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
Doable Feature 

"DANGER ON WHEELS” 
Andy Oevlne-Rlchard Arlen 

—and—
"CHARLIE CHAN’S 
MURDER CRUISE”

.. also ..
$36 FAY NIGHT

BRIM GROCERY
Friday and Saturday, August 9-10

IT  HAS TO  BE GOOD! . .  .
I f  we hope to continue to merit your good will and 
patronage, we know that we mast supply you with 
quality groceries.

GRAPES. Thomp.son white seedless. 2 lbs. _______________ 11c
E'RESII TOMATOES, nice, 3 lbs. ____________ 19c
FRESH PEAS, to .shell and snap, 3 lbs. _______ 5c
POTATOES, nice size, clean, smooth, 10 lbs. ___________I7c

P&G
White Naptha 

7 giant bars___25c

CRISCO
3 lb. s iz e ____ 56c

ARMOUR’S PURE LARD. 4 lb. carton__________________ $le
FLOUR, Marechal NeO. you will like M, 24 lbs.................. 74e
CALUMET, lb. can _____________________________.._______ISe
TOMATOES, No. 2 size, 3 cans__________________________ 19c
MATCHES, 6 boxes to carton, fo r________________________ l|e
SALAD DRESSING, Miracle Whip, pint ________________2$e
TING TANG VEGETABLE JUICE COCKTAIL, taB So
FRUIT COCKTAIU tall can____________________________ ISc
JELLO, fc flavota. ____________________________ ___________  Be
PINEAPPLE JUICE, giant 46 oz. can ____________________ tic
WHEATIES, cereal bowl free, 2 packagea________________ 23s
CANS, No. 2, IM to case, fo r ................................... ....$119

M A R K E T  SPECIALS
SOME MORE OF THOSE GENUINE VEAL CUTLETS.
PICNIC HAMS, ready to eat, lb. ________________________Ilo
CHOICE VEAL STEAK, 2 tbs. __________________________ Uo
BOLOGNA. 2 Ibo. ... _____________________________  19o

LUNCH TONGUE ------ HOT BARBECUI
INDIVIDUALLT OWNED B HOME GROWN

'V , .
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